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"For, 10, the winter is past . . . . 
the flowers appear on the earth; the "', ' .. 
time of the singing of birds is come, 
and the voice of the turtle is heard' 
in our land; the:fig tree putteth forth,.·~ . 
her green figs, and the vines with the. <", 

tender grape give a .goo,d smell. "-: ,' .. ' . 

Song" 2:11-13. ' 
"Thou cro~nest the year with thy'" 

goodne~s; and thy paths drop fatness~', I> ,. 

They drop upon the pastures'of the 
wilderness; and the little hills rejoice 
on every side. 

The pastures are clothed with 
flocks; the valleys also are covered 

...• 

over with corn; they sho~tfor. joY~".· ; .. 
they also sing. "-Psalm 65:11-13. . 'I 
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I EDITORIAL 
~-------.! 

Voices of Springtime. 

··Thou renewest the face of the earth," 
and we behold the marvelous resurrection 
of buried life. A,ll nature, in joyous life
throbbings, is responding to the divine be
hest, and in the unlettered poetry and elo .. 
quence of spring, she pours forth her 
~ \\"eetest strains. Who' can -look upon the 
face of earth today, ,vithout feeling I the 
thrill of a new life, and- catching inspira
tions fronl the glad voices of nature that 
~peak to the soul? ' 

The very hills clap their hands in exuber:
ant joy, while they fling out sho\v-y ban
ners of welcome to this auspicious vernal 
~eason. Bud ~nd leaf and flower, join in 
offerin~s of sweetest incense to Hint who 

hill,. 910cean and streanl, of Inountain and 
"glen,of.doitd~ and skv,,-harmonies of di- . 

, 'viner' cadence than _e~er fell fronl human 
lips, and -second, only, to 'the angelic song, 
proclc,timing the Prince of Peace., \Vh)'" 
should' not the earth, like Bunyan~s land of 
Beulah" hecom'e the gateway to heaven for., 
him who sees God's ideals of beauty in'-

.sculptureq hills a~d painted valleys, aIi'd' in' 
all the glorious scenes of earth. ' 

I~:~vertJ()r~ ofbeauty, in every passing 
zephyr, iriall the lovely things of land or 
sea, the, s,otll" may ""l'ecognize things, that ' 
'existed as, patterns in "God 's mind before 
they '~ere_' brought into, being. Thus God 
speaJ<s,' 'to the trosting, sour "who, in the 
love.qf ,Nature,holds COlnnlunion with her" 
visible £()rrns;" itntil, aU these springtinl! 
rene\vals' of life' and beauty seem like the 

- poetry of earth se't,to heav~niv music. 
Th;us ·t~,e, ::soul,:attuned to "natur~~ hat:

nlonir,s;'~s';~~mply,_1i~tening to ~he yoiceof' 
'God.~)I.e:'ylll beabl~ to say wIth the'poet: 
"A spirit or beauty '\valks, the hills, 

A j spirit of ,love the plains; 
The shadows are bright, and the sunshine 

The )lirwith a di~mond rain. 
fills 

, 
"Is ' it:ihe, spring' ~pat shines as never before, 

,The' tremulous hills "above,-
Or the heart within. m'e ~awake once more 

calls thenl forth; the c1quds d,rop baptismal " , *** : , 
blessings upon the reviving earth, and all ~heyAre Consecrated Preachen. 

To th~ dawning light ,of love ?!' 

t he world gives outward expression of 1vlellg()'arouhd the ,vorld on pilgrinlages 
Cod's infinite heart of love. The bliss of to holy places, and Jove to linger \vhere saints 
the Divine ~find is overflowing -in these' of old:' sp()keof heavenly things',and stOod 
cheerful creations of his hand; 'while count: fotGod:'and truth~ But there ,is no holy 

'less voices from each grove, and fuountain, shrine'to :which ',~. would rather make.a pii
and plain, and from the very galaxies of' gtimage than to the home of the birds' and 
heaven join in the chorus: "Dav unto dav flowers. They speak more' eloquently o£ 
l1ttereth speech, and night unto night sho\V'~ the pure and the good than the most deeply • 
eth knowledge." • cherished" fllelnorial of canonized saint or 

I pity the man whos,e ear cannot catch cloistered ,monk. ,No, pilgtitnage to ,the' 
t he strains of this heavenly music, and \vorld'~ ~nleccas'" of religious, antiquity 
whose eye is blind to the love-tints of the could be more ennobling than to approach 
I!ivine Artist. Such a one misses the up- the'~hr.ines 'i' nature; anlid "God's first 
]1ft of soul that comes'to him whose ear is' temPles,', /~""v~t,.'" a spirit of true devotion, to 
attuned to the harmonies of the universe, Hiin· 'Ybos~i als they represent. . 
and whose eye is tr~ined to catch the ,'I am,:.not : alone , in the thought that na-
g-lories of nature's open canvas. ' ture~s;yoi¢es"speak ofh~.avenly things. At, 

I love the heavenly music of vale and 'alnlostJ ; every' turn in ~he :\Iaster's ,vork, 

. , . , " 

.. 
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,ye find hinl :...;referring to the scenes about 
him, to 'illustrate principle& of his kingdonl, 
and to teach the ,duties of life ; ,and he 
s~~rlds.exenlplary through all thnes as the 
teacher sent fronl God~ ,Whenever ·he felt 
the need of special comnlunion with the 
Fath~r, he withdrew fronl the multitudes, 
and from the haunts of nlen, 'into the moun4 

tains a..nd fields and gardens, w·here ,alone 
,yith nature and' nature's 'God he found 
special heip. And ,vherihe taught the mul
titudes, he made yines, and trees and birds 
preach sermons;' the' lily of the, field, the 
grass that is cast into the oven, grain fields 
and the mustard seed,--• everything in na
ture ,yas tnade to sp'eak forth t.r~ths of 
love, contentnlent, and hope. ! ~. 

Again, I can the 'more confidently "go 
forth under the open ,sky and list to na
ture's teachings," .\vheri I remember that 
11105t of the life-scenes in the Book of books, 

, "'ere enacted in the open country. There 
its precious teachings, were thought, felt, 
and spoken; there its' commandments were 
given and there its, 'writings \vere made. 
The reader, of ou.rBible is canede to go 
forth in the open "country to dwell with 

,prophets and patriarchs in tabernacles and 
,in deserts; and to \valk \vith Jesus and the 
Apostles. through the' ,vheat-fields and by 
the seashpre, over, hills and on nlotlntain 
sides, where they communed ,,~ith God, and 
taught by symbols from nature. The Bible 
poets also communed' \vith the earth and 
_sky, until they felt that "the heavens de
clare the glory of God," and that "the earth 
is the Lord's, and the 'fulness thereof." In 
nature, aU these teachers found· their im
agery and -nluch of their inspiration. 

K ow I insist· that he ,vho would most 
fully enter into 'the spirit of those men, 
and drink most de~ply of the life-giving 
teachings of Jesus,. must either literally· or 
in imag-ination follow them afield, and lis
ten to their sermons ~by the seaside and on 

. the mountain; behold men' scattering seed 
by the \vayside, and witness in open air, 
amid thronging-, men, ,the glorious miracles 
of healing and the tears' of compassion. 
Let your Bible studies "smell of the de\v 
of herbs and of'the breath of morning," if 

" you "vould correspond' more closely with 
the great teachers of old, and see truths in the 

,same light and circurristances under which) 
they \vere given. ' ~ 

Connecting LiIlks With the Sacred Put. 

As we listen to these "Voices of Spring
tinle;' I aln sure the devout soul will find 
nlany things that make connecting links 
between hitnself arid the dearest associa
tions in sacred history, as well as revela
tions of divine ideals. I trust it will not 
be eonsidered extravagant to think of the 
heavens and the earth as filled with re
minders of the glorious tnen of old, and 
evel1 of the scenes in Eden. The same sun 
gladdens our hearts these spring days that 
gave joy to those in Paradise. We look 
upon the same moon that regulated the 
wilderness festivals of Moses and his fol
lowers, and that lighted the tabernacle 
hotnes of Abraham~ Isaac~ and Jacob. The 
star that peeps through your own windo\f 
tonight shone over the hOlne of Jesus and 
nlust have lighted his midnight solitudes. 
The breezes of this springtime fan your 
cheeks exactly as they did the cheeks of 
David, as he watched his flocks by Bethle
hem, and the heavens speak to you- of God's 
glory as certainly and as clearly as the\' 
spoke to hinl. Thus. if we list~n to na
ture's voices with hearts open to catch the 
messages, we must feel that there is a bond 
of union between us and holy nlen who 
have lived before us. that should strengthen 
their teachings and unite us all to God. 

I Again, there is no tradition more sa
credly cherished than that of Eden. And .., 
there is no heart-yearning tnore universal 
and which men are more reluctant to give 
up. than the yearning for Pa·radise re
stored, 

What can be more suggestive of Eden's 
beauty than this vernal season? What can 
more surely point us to the paradise which 
John saw, and which was foreshadowed in 
Eden.-earth·s first springtime? I f we 
hope to gain the paradise by the "river of 
the ,vater of life," we must learn well the 
lessons that come to us in these passing 
days. 

• I t is only through the realization of the 
hopes of spring, when promising blossonl
days shall have given place to days of fruit
age, that the real glory of the year is 
reached. So our blossom-days are filled 
with hopes and promises of frttitful days to 
come. In our springtime, visions of Eden's 
joys fill us with confidence that blessiNgs 
await us further on. But we need to learn 
.that life's glory. like that of the year, is to 

) 
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be fod,!nd ~:mly in perfected fruit; and that,~d:AJtemhtder 01. God's Promise •. 
para lse IS never restor~d to him who 
wastes his springtime.' . T~is,w6nderf~1 ren~wal of earth' is an 

There is not a fruit-bud in all the rounds ant;1ual" voucher for the certaintv of God's 
of nature but that suggests Go·d's purpose . Pt0111,~S~S~ .. -- "Whi!e' the earth" remaincth, 
to look for fruit therefrom, and he will seed~t11teaJld. har'l!est, and cold 'and heat 
:,urely expect fruit and substantial growths allds~tm11zer al~?' 'lfJiizter, alld da)' and 1ijg~t . 
l~y and br., as the outconle. of our spring- shaUllot. cease. -He who "renews the ·face 
tlme b~ddIngs. There is not a golden op.. of the"ea~th,"~ and inak~s "the outgoings of 
portt1nlt~, not a ~o~-given talent, not 'a ray th~ mornl~,g. and, e~~nlng to rejoice/' has 
of celestIal sunshIne, that does not suggest neve~; ~eft· ~:~self'vIthout witriess, in that 
:'OJ)1e f.t1tu.re good expected of us. he dId &,ood,. and gave 'us rain from heaven, 

A~aln, In these days of advancing spring, and frUItfttl seasons." 
as we watch the tender shoots, and -see how !h,~s" perpetual renewal of earth is the" " 
n~ar they are to bitin~ frosts. and blighting ,e~ldenc~' ,of- ~' present' guiding hand and 
\\ mds, we cannot aVOId a feehng of anxiety' contr?lh~g' mInd, 'as certainly as . was the 
le~t they be destroye~. We ~uard carefully creat~on, -lts·<:li. L do not see ho\v any man 
():lr t~nder plants whde the hngering breath c~n ,walk :thoughtfuUy atnid such evidences 
(,t wInter IS so near. This is natural so 'vlth~ut 'a ,deep' sense' of the nearness of 
long as we know how easily they are' de- God ':and the wis~6m of his plans. Out
:,troved. w~rd natur~ cannot be regarded as some-

If these are matters of so much 'solici-' th!ng:separate_ !rorh his .all-controlling 
t.ud~, how.t11ttch more should we guard the' ml~d~,.. ,-And thIS, progressIve march of 
tr~l1t-l?ronllses of tender years, where the sp:In~,.G?rl-sent ,to bless us, should so' 
h1Jg-httn~ frosts of sin threaten 'destruction qUlck~n.our 'spiritual vision as to reveal the 
to buddtng souls! If thes~ are rl!ined, they \ presence :of'angeF-hosts, cOlne to nl1nister 
lllust P."O barren and frUItless toward an ' unto;puman <wants> . God~s hand is seen in"' 
eternal winter, where spring' can never - evert~r~e;cIothed in' beauty and laden ,vith, ' 
come. . " pro~l's_es of fruit to supply our needs. In-

The saddest lessons of earth come from ,deed, t?~ '"face.' of -the ,vhole earth today 
the blasted hopes and fruitless lives ~f those seems lIke·a faIthful Father,'s hand in love 
\\"ho have wasted their springtim~. ~xtenqed,vith gifts for his ~hildren. ~Iom-

*** !nga~d even~ng are. his ,m~ssengers, assttr-' 
Spring's Call to Seed SowinR'_ lng us tJ:tat hlsprol)1lses.ca1'1not fail. . -

~he farmer realiz.es that spring's oppor- ' , H,e ",vhonath nleasured the ,waterS in 
t t f I the ho,. llow .of', his ha'nd, , and nleted Otlt' 
1m1 y or seec -sowIng J11Ust be improved h 
~ef~re he can even hope for a' harvest. ' eave~' ,with the span, and· comprehended 
~ h. the. dust, of the earth in a nleasure. an<f 
'lPnng- teac es. In w~n-known language, . w.elgh.,e,d -the, mount. ains in, scales, and' 'th' e 
t lat fields left bare \VIII bring weeds and h 
t~orns. These grow \vithout any sowing. dIs .!~a·b~l1ance,"; is able to' fulfil all his 
Lu~ good seed. must be sown if grain and promIses.·"The Creator of the ends of' 
fnllts shan replace the troublesome ~pe ear~h,f~ipteth.ho~, neither is \veary." 
~rowths, and yield. a desirable harvest He gIveth - power to the faint· and to 
H?w ~uggestive to all who are nQW in liIe'~ ~:~gt~~t have 'no might he i~creaseth 
~~mg-tmle ! Nature gives them gracious ' 
hm~s of duties that are inevitable' before This: cov~n.~nt-k~eping God is pledged. to 
the1r hODes can be realized in growths' of upho.lq .th~rtghteQ~ls. while the earth shall 
~~dlv character and useful lives. The stand,::anq-to. be .,vith thenl to comfort in" 
·'·tal1ow ground" must be broken up, good the v~lley:~nd the shadow of death. He 
~eec1 must be sown, and, watchful care at- assure~' them that: they have another and 
tE'nd, if souls are to be garnered for the' beltt~r:,h?m~ ~eyon~·t.his vale of tears~ the 
~kies. . g Ort~s of whIch are only foreshadowed bv 
_ Youth. is God's own app~inted tirile for this beautiful springtime.' . 
"E':d-sowlng-. Eternal interests are at stake. ~''fhere, everlasting spring abides 
\ \ eeds of sin and vice are sure to grow in . ,': And 'never-withering· flowers:' 
hearts left faIIow and uncared for.' ' Deat1~, Jjke a' narrow sea, divides 

. '; ThIS .. heavenly laI1d from ours." 
, ~'. .. . 

... 

.' 
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Teaches God's Love for the Beautiful. '. 
.. If. visible forms are the expressions of 

God's invisible thoughts, then as q.e turns 
this vernal page in nature's open book, we 
must see' that the one ,vho '·'stretcheth out 

'. the heavens ·as" a curtain, and spreadeth 
thenl out as a tent to d\vell in," who hath 
painted the scenery of earth, and studded 
the sky with golden geius, and who hath 
spanned the clot,tds with his bo,v of prom
ise, nutst be a supreme lover of the beauti
ful. 

If this be tnte, he Iunst adluire the same 
qualities' in those :created in hi~ image. 
Every glance· at. hishandhvork shChvs that 
God designed that his ~ children should cul
tivate this diville characteristic.' If this be 
not so; why has he" sho\vn his love for 
beauty as t{nmistakablv as he has shown 
his solicitude for' men -? . Why has he im
planted \vit1{in us that quality of mind and 

. soul that responds to the beautiflJl in form, 
tone, and. (;olor ? And. ,vhy has he sur
r.ounded us by every object calculated to 
. a waken and develop such qualities? ' 

Indeed, love of the beautiful nlust be a 
godlike virtue and an j111portant ally of 
piety. It is ahvays a refiner of the facul

' .. ' ties, an intensifier of the affections, and 
. should help us tob~ arrayed in "the beauty 
of holiness." 

Thus, the voices ()f these spring days, 
, .Jilling our so~tls with adoration. ought to 

teach us the valuebf the beautiful in the 
culture of. our children. It is one of the 
surest safeguards against vice, an emphatic 
protest against the 10\v' and the sensual, 
and a Iuagnet-Iikepo\ver to. dra\v them to~ 
,yard God. ' 

~Iake your homes as beautiful for' your 
children as you possibly can. Surround 
them" with those gems of art and means of 
l1utsic that· call out the better qualities of 

. soul. and yOU' ,vill thus. aid them in their 
, -'1 

efforts to develop the ·beautiful in cha~acter. 

*** ) 
Spring'. Lesson on Charity. 

. ~ , . ' 

These blossom-days, casting their beauti-
ful mantle over the 'Sharp rugg~d moun
tain sides, softening the -severity of earth's 
qutlines, ·and concealing its ugly forms, are . 
teaching God's o}Vnlesson of Christian 
charity. . " , 
. I hav~ \vatched from my high window 
every step . in. this. wonderful transforma
tion~ ~ Only a 'little time ago, the face of, 

nature was 111arred by the unpleasant out
croppings of cold, rugged rocks along the 
nlountain bluffs. These remind me always 
of scenes about my New England honle • years ago, where the rocks were so con-
spicuous as to attract attention, and canse 
luore renlarks than all the beauties of the 
landscape. I t would seem that all eyes 
were fixed upon the defects. So it has been 
here during the days of winter. Nature, 
stripped of her mantle, showed all her de
fects. If we walked In the woodlands the 
angular stiffness of naked trees was con
spicuous. Every crooked deformity at
tracted attention. Every old wall or di
lapidated barn or rickety fence or ragged 
field becalne an object of renlark. 

But look again! Spring has come. There 
is a revival in nature; and she has thrown 
this beautiful mantle of leaves and flowers 
over all these blenlishes. They are sof
tened and modified by this new 1i fe, and 
tnany of them have entirely disappeared. 
Blossolu-days have filled the orchards with 
beauty and sent forth the sweet incense of 
flowers, until all ugly growths are hidden, 
and it seems as if S011le of the fleecy clouds 
had fallen to earth in patches of blootn! 
T\te once bare landscape seems as full as 
it can be of beauty. It is a goodly sight . 
and all the cold rigidness of winter is now 
forgotten. 

o that a blosso111-day of revival tuight 
conle to God's spiritual heritage! Then, 
too, would many of the cold asperities of 
life give place to the spirit of love. Char
itv's luantIe would hide the bletuishes and ., 
inlperfections which now cause criticisnls 
and coldness. The spiri~ of Christian 
kindness would drive out the spirit of fault
finding which so nl-agnifies the failings of 
others. And just as today the spring 
beauty and sunshine soften our hearts and 
Jill us with satisfaction over nature's love
liness, ena~ling us to forg-et her blemishes, 
so \vould springtime in the soul, if it were 
God's revival, cast a glory over·all our fel
lows, and' cover with the mantle of charity 
all their faults. May our heavenly Father 
send such a renewal to ·all the churcheS~ 

'11:** 
Who is Unwise? 

Vie clip the following itenl from' the 
Christian Endea·vor World: 

"The, Jews will be indeed unwise if they 
push the bill which is before the New York 

• 
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leg:islature permitting those whose reljgion. re
QUIres them to obserye another day than Sun
day to . work on .that day. The best interestS 
of the Jew would lead him to adopt ,the Sab .. , 
hath of the Christian majority, and not persist 
in a harmful isolation." 

~he Endeavor World is a union'paper to 
all Intents and purposes. It has among its 
patrons I1!any ~hristian people who are 
as much Interested in the Sabbath of the 
Bible as are t~e .Jews. Many .. Seventh-qay 
E:n~ea vor s~CletIes own allegiance to the 
l mted SOCIety of Christian Endeavor 
whose "religion requires them to keep an~ 
other day than Sunday." , 
. \Ve are all ~s anxious t<? avoid oppress
Ive laws that Interfere ,vith conscience as 
are the . Jews, at:td we also object to la\y.s 
compellIng us to observe a day which \ve 
cannot recognize as the Sabbath. The 
Constitution of our Government recognizes 
full freedom of conscience in matters of 
religion. Under it,both Christians and 
Jews ha v~ as good a right to keep the' Sab .. 
bath .Chnst kept as other Christians have 
to keep Sunday, which was established by 
the Roman Church. Under the Constitu
tion we all have a right to \vorship God ac
cording to the dictates of our own con
sciences, and the state should not inter
fere in pure cases of conscience such as 
Sabbath-keeping. :' 

K ow, who are "unwise;" those who de-
1iberately scheme to pass laws against those 
who keep the Bible Sabbath and, fill the 
lobbies ~o. push them th:rough, or the ones 
who petlttO~ governments not to pass such 
Ia ws ? Is It more' unwise for either the 
Jew or the Seventh-day Christian to pe
titi?n Congress. or state governments for 
relIef froln unjust laws~ than it was for 
First-day people eo petition for their en
actment? 

it nof·~aV~ ,beeri'~or' their interests to -adopt 
the;be~lefsof th~ m31jo'rity? . Upon this line 
of PO~ICy, the PdgnmFathers would never 
have c~me 01:1t from, the Church of England, 
the Protestants would never have resisted 
the . Roman . Ch urch; and the Baptists to
~ay would' yield' ~o the larger denomina-
tlons.··· '.' .. . . . ' 

: "lJ" - . 

If. the majority . is to decide what shall 
be ~o~e, in, cases : of . conscience, . then . the 

. C~nsba'n,world should respect the Moham
m.eda~s ,! . Jndeed,. if th~s majority-plea had 
bee~ .,enfbr~ed tnrQughout the ages, there . 
would. ne~er .. h!l ve been any progress too.. 

. ,Yard: ChrIstIanity...· . ' ';) 
. J esl.ls . and his followers, and the leaders 
In ev~ry·. advance along .the lrnes of God's4 
~tern~l tru'th,haye. all of..them "persisted, 
.In th~,s Izqrnzfttl ( ! ) isolation." And all 
who ~?ve. the· f()u!1~ation truths of Jehovah, 
can stt~la~ord to'resist the majorities that 
\vo~14~. cOerce them to violate conscience 
and d1sobey Gpd.' 

. ***. ".-i.- '. 

_ .... ,The·Debt • 
In.~he'Ih:coRDER ?f April 27, the $5.00 

cred~ted:~o-·Mrs~·~F. J.. Hubbard, should 
have] pe¢n,credit~d to, ~frs. J. Frank Hub. 
bardJ: T4e credit ,vas made correctlv in 
thetreastirer's book;--- but the initial letters 
got rriixe(l:;i~~he,.proo[ . 

Sevei-al~kind replies to the circular letter 
sent to the· churches have been received 
and, lve 'feel quite . encouraged about th~ 
debt.: -< q~e.pas!or . in the East says: "The 
churc~here . at Its Ja~t session voted to take 
up . t~e.~a.tter . of ·.~he ~ociety's debt and , 
p~tsh: ,itYlgorbus.ly,.\vith the hope that your 
larges~·;,expe<:tatIons may be realized." 
An~t~erpastor .,vrites: ."I.am happy to 

say t~~t· the trustees have already com~ 
menced' a canvass of our church for funds 
to app~yonthe T~act Society's debt. I as
,sur~ y()~ ,of·our. support: .and hope that the 
debt ~a:r.· ~pOn . be wiped out. " 

Again, what would the ,Christian -En
dCa'lTor ~ orld. th.ink o~ the princi~les ad
vo~ated, In thIS Item, If pressed to their 
~lIttmate conclusions? It says, "The best 
mterests of the Jew would lead him to 
adopt the Sabbath of the majority." ,Then, 
o.f course, ~he. best interests of all Chris
tIan Sabbath-keepers would lead them to 
adopt the Sabbath of the majority. 

Pray, what .has the majority to do with 
cases of conscience? Should all minorities 
be g?v~rned. by their "interest" and yield 
~0n.vlchons upon truths to· please the, rna- . 
Jonty? . How would tpis principle have 
worked In the days of the Apqstles? Would 

Anothe~, .. :writes: ."1 am sorry 'for' you 
men who are trying' to carry this load, 
made far. heavier by the debt." These are 
~llgodd w'ords from the East; and the fol-· . 
lowi~g messages. conle • from . the West: 
·~,W e have been workirig 'slowly for weeks 
on the Tract '. Society's debt. Great bOdies . 
move slOWly, but will be heard from 
in s<?nie .. :h1,1mble '\vay. Take· cou-rage; 
otherswdl, do the saine, and the debt will 
be lifted." . . . '. , 

A lque . Sabbath-l<e~per. 'and, his wife, in 

" 
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Oklahoma, who cannotclaitn much of this 
. world's goods, and who are 1ll~ing a ~trug

gle for a hOlne on th~· frontIer, \vnte as 
foHows ~ "Enclosed find 'check for $10 for 
Tract Society's· debt. J wish we could 
lnake it ten times as ITluch; and you m~'it 
e~Qfse us for being so slo\v .. We were waIt
ing for our hogs to get fat enoug!'t to sell, 
to get the monev. I do not -understand 
why our \vealthy meInbers. and ch~lrches 

. do not respond to this call In SUc? tIme of 
need; ,but we hope and pray that It J!lay all 
be paid. It would ~e easy. to pay the bal .. 
ance if all would pay a lIttle.. l\lay God 
put it· into theheart~ of each. Seventh-day 
Baptist. to pai what .h.e can., IS th~ ~;ayer 
of your brother and sIster In Chn~t. . 

These are all good words fro~ fnends m 
the East, and friends. in the great. vy e~t .. 
Thus do· the East and the West JOIn In 
helpino- to lift our burden. All through 
this effort, the great interest taken by the 
·"lone Sabbath-keepers," has been remark. 
able. Among the church'es thus far heard 
fr0111, the church and people o.f N ?rth 
Loup, N ebraska~ stand first, as hav!ng gtven 
the largest amount ; with NortonvIlle, Kan
sas, second, and' the two Brookfield 
churches, ' each . giving equal amounts, 
third. These churclj.es .. were anlong the 
first to respond. . \ . . 

Several of the churches have had specIal 
burdens of their own to bear~ which had 
to be disposed of before they could do their 
best for the debt: These felt that they 
could make 'a more sati$factory effort to 

,help the' Tract Society,· aft~r first complet .. 
ing the \vork ath011!e, and. It was therefore 
postponed fot: the ·tIme beIng ... 

. They thus hope' to do b~tter In th~ e.nd by 
\vorking one thing at a tIme. ~hlS IS ?n
doubtedly the best way. And theIr seemIng 
delay is not· due to ''indiffere?ce,. but comes 
from a desire to do the. most they are able 
to do. These churches will all be heard 
from in due time,:ahd we believe it will all 
come out right in the end. . 

We have, not marty . weeks no\v befor~ 
the annual \;reports. must be made up, but 
the' money .\vill sur~lycolne. yv e cannot 
believe our people wIll allow theIr Board to 
report a debt at Conference this year. 
. The account 'now stands as follo,vs: 
Total received to April 30.' •.•••••••• • $2,293 30 
Received this week: \ . 

Loyd and Emma Bond, Tiawah, Okla-
. . homa ........... ''" .... " ......... _ . . . . . 10 00 

Wm. M. Stillman, Plainfield, New 
Jersey ................... fP • .......... 

Mrs. C. H. West, Farina, Illinois .. . 
Church Wellsville, N. Y. . ......... . 
Mrs. W. K. B. Sunderland, Wick-

ford,- R. I. . ......•............... 

25 00 
400 

16 00 

1 00 
----

Total received· .................... $2,349 30 
StilI unpaid ........................... 1,650 70 

I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS I 
'--------' 

Elder James Hurley is going to work on 
the Southwestern field under the direction 
of the :Nlissionary Board, with Gentry as a 
centre. This will be a great help to the 
Gentry church even though he can be with 
them only a part of the tifne. 

vVe are glad indeed that Brother H ur
ley is so rapidly, regaining his health, and 
hope he may be able to do good work on 
that needy field. 

Dr .. A .. H. Lewis spent the last Sabbath 
of April with the church in K ew. ~'Iarket, 
and the first Sabbath in ~fay he vIsIted the 
churches a.t Shiloh and ~1arlboro, preach
ing twice in the Shiloh church, 'yhere a 
union service filled the house full WIth peo
ple fronl both churches. 

The Stone at the Door of the Tomb.* 

lVlatthew 27: 60. And he rolled a great 
stone to the door of the tomb, and departed .. 

Everybody thought i~ was all over. The 
incredible and impossIble had happened. 

. The Messiah who was to redeem Israel was 
dead.' He who would not taste of death, 
but \vould come in the clouds of heaven, 
was a corpse. The robbers who were cruci
fied with him had sarcastically suggested 
that if he were the Son of God, he had bet
ter step down from the ~ros~. ~ut ~he man 
did· not step down. HIS constItutton was 
not like theirs; it was not full of brutal 
physical vigor; it was not an animal. t;rpe. 
His nervous organization was so exqUIsItely 
delicate that once, when a woman merely 
touched the hem of his garment, he had 
turned in the crowd and asked \vho touched 
him. And so, instead of. performing a spec
tacular miracle, he had simply died. He 
had died sooner than the other two. He 
was' apparently more mortal than the rob-

*Delivered before the Seventh-da! B~ptist Church oJ 
Chicago, April 18. 1908, -by E. ~. !-eW1S, andrequeste 
by the. Sabbath School for pubhcatlOn. 
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bers. There it hung, white and still as ever ~nd'- ·then ~~Jo~eph.rolled a greatstol\e 
a nlurderer's body hung on the galIqws. against the --door I~f. the tomb.~ He meant 
The women stood afar off, straining their well ... · He had acted promptly, saving, as 
eyes to see. The disciples-we do not know he thoughf,.,a·great deal of anxiety for the 
where they were. But whether in sight. of heart-::brokeri. mother. He' and :Nicodemus 
the cross or clus~red together in some represented the. wisest Jews of the day. 
room, they were suffering from spiritual· They were. men of the ripest theoretical and 
and physical shock. They were desperately practical judgment. And to them it seem·ed· 
struggling to regain their self-control. They the' only thing to 'do ; to bury the mistaken' 
were trying to escape from the awful daze young, idealist, . the' dreanler of divine' 
and amazement. They were trying to be- dreams, and roll a' great stone against the . 
lieve that God is good. . . door of his tomb ... 

There were two' men \vho were less af- Such is the story. 'Such were the literal 
fected-two friends. of Jesus ,who \vere not facts· of history~ . ·~ut it is only. as a parable 
among the twelve, but who had perhaps that r.call your '·.attention to them today .. " 
united certain doubts with their earnest de- Then~. is·. a'· spirit11.al sense in which Coun~ 
sire to see the kingdom of God. These ,"rere selor Joseph and .Dr. Nicodemus are alive 
Xicodenlus and Joseph of Arimathea: Nic- tpday; a~d'with .the best .intentions in th~' 
Oden1l1S, doctor of laws, had gone his way' worldare'·engaged·in rolhng a gr.eat stone 
with a heavv heart. Once he had visited . again.st. t~e door' of the tomb. . The new 
Jesus by night, and asked him concerning Josephs·· are' those" scienti~c men who have 
the secret of eternal Ii fee The young' nlan abandoned .their faith' in the immortality of 
had given him an answer that ,vas too high the souL ·.The new Josephs are~ men like. 
for him, an answer to whose nleaning he Professor· Haeckel. ' ~It '\vould be m~re. 
could not attain. And now the young Inan pedantry to give a list of the men \vho agre.e . 
was dead. a martvr to conscience. All his \vith Haeckel that a belief in personal im
transcendental taik about eternal life had mortaEty is ilnpossible,qbut"such a list would! 
a vailed him nothing. Jesus had gene to jncl~de ll1any of eminent· names from'" vari
sleep with his fathers. And in the old doc- OU5 fields of thought ... It would, for exam- ." 
tor's heart there stirred a sense of personal pIe, include the great chemist Ostwald, the 
loss. He slowly wended his way· .to the physiologist. Loeb, the' reformer Tolstoi,* 
bazaar and gave an order. He asked for a the pqet ·Swil}bur'ne, the sociologist Frederic 
mixture of ll1vrrh and aloes, about a hun- Harrisoh,.and the,philosopher':'poef Santa
<Ired pounds' ~·eight .. That muc~ he could yana.:, It\vould inClude many eminent 
do for his dead friend. physicians. lconld name several who live 

Along towards evening another dis- . in Ghicago.·:·I~ \voitld include all. Marxian 
tinguished tllan~ the counselor Joseph, made· socialists ,.\vho accept the teachings of 
up his tllind to do sotnething for the love of Kautzky',and Dietzgen .. It \vould include 
this Jesus. He went to the Roman procura- 'many distinguished Jews. It \vould include 
tor and a reed to see that the bod re- manyj~ead~rs of. thought in .China, ,India. 
cei~ed pro~er interment. It took ~ome ~ JAapanLand.:(:e,10n,~s: well as In Europe ;lnd 

k f h " I··' " meTteR.· .'. . courage to as or t e revo uttonlst Sf".' ..:.:~:. . ....: .. ..', . 

bony. Very likely Joseph would be ac.. I . ~9nqt know. ~o~v.many of you are 
Ctls(;d of being a conspirator.' But he went, .famlh,ar·'Wlth. the'w~ltings o~ such men,. !>ttt 
saying nothing to his Jewish friends'. He I do.,kno\v·that every- medIcal and phtlo- ". 
bOlJght a great roll of linen for a s,vathing ·sophlc.~l .• ~ ~tudent . s00!1er· or later comes . 
hand. and with the women wended his way sharp~y In:.cont:!ct \vlth them.Profess~r, 
in the evening to the hill of execution .. }\t ffaeckelsays.:. ·~mong. thought!ul p~ySt~ 
the cross he nlet Nicodemus, who had Clans: thec~nvlctIo": that the eXIstence of. 
brought the bale of aloes and myrrh. \Ve the soul. cat11e to a!1 end at death has been 
do not know who else were there, except comm9nf?r.ce~turles .. Ge~e~ally, howe,:er, . 
~Iary Magdalene and MaJ:'y the mother of theYI~~veJelr~lne~ fromgtvlng expre~SIon 
Jesus. But Joseph was the man in charge. !O t~~s:cqnvlctton. . If ~rofes~or Haeckel . 
He had received Pilate's consent, and he IS rIght, .o~ only, half rIght, It behooves 
proceeded to prepare the body for the grave '. A d~1>atc'ii~ from Pads since Apri~ 19 makes 'it 
and to lay it in his own new tOlnb near by. ~~!~e1ai::.a~.Tolstoi is..l~~,ning again toward his child· 

, . 
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yoting nlen who expect to, study" ,medicine 
or philosophy to, be. pre~ar~d" to meet such 
views. Not only IS tbls' true, bt1~ ~ver,! 
young man 'and woma!l who attends'.a unI
versity must expect to encounter them .. 

I : tell YOU dear friends, that we httIe 
dream o( the' amount of sad 'scepticism that 
there is on this matter among intellectu~1 
leaders. We little dream how, stron~ th~Ir 
argurrientsare. And for the next few mIn
utes I will place' before 'you a~ew. facts 
,vhich prove this, assert jon. ' I.wIll r sketch 
the outlines; the, s~ape, t~e. ,,:elgh~ of t~e 
great stone w.hich ,matenahsttc ~clenc~ IS 
attempting, ,vIth .. the very best Inte~ttons 
and with a sad heart, to roll, before the 
door of the tomb. 

Some of the,· argtlm~nts are as follows: 
L "Every kno,vn 'physical fac.t," Ost: 

,vald 'says, "leads to the conc1usto~ thaL 
diffusion of energy is ·the general aIm of 
all happenings. No' change whatever seems 
to ~have occurred, and 'probably none e~er 
,v'ill occur resulting in a concentratIon 
greater th;n the dissipation, of e~er~." 
FrOlll this Ostwald argues that nothing In
dividual and personal can . be eter~al. "The 
onlv thing that is eternal IS ch~nge. . The 
most individualized thing itnagln~ble IS the 
present moment: it, is quite utllque, a!ld 
never will return."What. ,ve call t~e In
dividuality of a. man consists onlX I~ the 
continuity of his changes. So far as s~lence 
can see, " this continuity of changes IS de
pendent ~ntir~ly on the bod~, ~nd .wh.e~ 
the body IS dIssolved, all contIntllty of hv , 
ing changes ceases. ,,', J 

. 2. Life is merely the sum total, as Spe.n
cer' would say, of thos~ forces ~hat resist 
death. So far as science can Judge, the 
forces involved are chemical, and at de.ath 
life ceases for chemical reasons. PhYSical 
science cannot imagine ~life ~istitict. fro~ 
the body, for to physical .sclence hfe ~ IS 
merely the sum of the fu?cttons of1protetn. 
Even psychology, the .sctence of the, soul, 
no longerha~ much us~ f?r the . word 
"soul" since' tn the' proportton as It be
come~ an exact science it llseS the formulas 

. of physiology, and these.in ,~urn .red~~e the
oretically to the meGhai1Ics?f th.e at~m. 

3. Future life' cannot be ttn~g}n~d tn, any 
way ·that is dignified. The .Indlan',exp~cts 
heaven to be a hunting grou~? ; the. Eskimo 
expects it to be like the-arcttc. regJO~: the 
Cingalese looks forward· to an eternIty of 

idleness and rice and curry; the Moham
medan believes' that . it .will .be a. garden 
where dark-eyed girls WIll brIng hIm cool-
ing drinks. ' , 

4. We cannot logically look forward to 
nleeting the beloved dead unless ~e also 
look forward to meeting all the dIsagree, 
able people we ever knew .. If heav~n were ;;' 
to mean this, would it be worth havt?g? 

5. We can ilnagine no noble action for 
ourselves disjoined from. the. body. All the 
righteousness we have attatne~. has COlne 
by struggle \vith earthly. ~ondltto.ns. Re
move these and the possIblhty of nghteotls
ness is removed at a single stroke. 

6. The more unselfish men becoIne, the 
less thev desire to be inlmortal. Even 
a nat-ion· like China has no belief in immor
talitv;. The Buddhists-who outnun1ber 
Christians overwhelmingly-Ion~ for ~x
tinction. Thev believe thaj: reIncarnatIon 
is the penalty they pay for sin. Bu~ apa:t 
from the Chinese and the BuddhIsts. It 
is argued that the truly spir!tual ll1an does 
not care for personal continuance. Pro
fessor Santavana, of Harvard College, has 
drawn a beautiful picture of ~he man ~ho 
has overcome the selfish longln.g to be nTI
mortal. and who contemplates hIS approach-
ing extinction with' 'heroic cahn. . 

7. If immortality is granted t? 111 en , It 
must be granted to all Ii fee Bl?]~gy . no 
longer Inakes any fundamental dIsttnctIon 
between the life of man and that of an at;>e, 
or dog, or' fish, .or tree. Therefore .Paradlse 
,vould have to include not merely lmnlortal 
trees of life, but the inllnortal soul of every 
fish, mollusc, reptile, and insect that ha~ ~p
peared upon the earth in the past nlllhon 
years. 

Such are some of the arguments. Doubt
less everyone of them has crossed .the 
mind of everyone of us. The mo:e lm
portant of them have been the. subject of 
elaborate discussion, and are beIng deba~ed 
more and more openly. Even a man hke 
Dr. Osler, one of the most admirable and 
learned of physici~ns, the professor of nled
icine at Oxford, has r,ecently expressed 
himself as very doubtful. He says th~t he 
would rather be mistaken with PI.ato than 
be right with those wh? deny hfe after 
death, but his argum...ent tS only half-heart
ed.· He says, "It makes us falter wher~ ~e 
firmly trod to feel that man come~ ~lthln 
the sweep ?f these profound and InvIolate 
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hunlan la ws, bu~ it explains why nature is 
so lavish with the human beads, and so hap
hazard in their manufacture, snapping them 
and cracking them at her will, caring noth
ing if the precious cord on which they are 
strung retllains unbroken-i. e., caring noth
ing 'for' the individual so long_as, the race, 
the gertn-plasnl, continues. Science mini
m izes to the vanishing poin~ .the importance 
of the individual I1lan, and ,claitns that. the 
cosrnic laws which control'his destiny are 
wholly inconsistent with the special-provi
dence view in which we ""ere edt1cated~ 
that beneficent, fatherly providence which 
cares for the sparrow." . 

In these words of Dr. Osler we have the 
issue fairly before us. Science, he says,' 
con tradicts the notion of a providen~e 
which cares for the sparrows. It isa sen
tence to give us pause. Here is a great 
ph ysician. who uses science to alleviate. hu
man ills, telling us that science minimizes 
the individual life to the vanishing point. 
Think what we owe to science:' anti-toxin; 
the antiseptics which Inake modem surgery 
possible; a thousand things for which we 
must rise up and call science blessed. It 
has saved the lives of our 'children for us, 
and yet now we are told that it minimizes 
the individual life to the vanishing point. 
There is SOlne mistake here. There are. hvo 
different things masking under the na1ne of 
SCIence. 

vVe have here science as a nlethod of in
vestigation and ~cience as a nleans 'of hu
man service. What is nlore, ,ve have the 
first kind of science elevated into a philos
ophy. Dr. Osler is apparently speaking of 
pure physical science as an i~terpretation 
of the place of life in the universe. 'But jf 
he means this he should go one step further. 
r nstead of merely declating that pure physi
cal science ·reduces the importance of the' 
individual man to the vanishing poin.t, he 
should declare that it ,utterly eliminates. the 
idea of ilnportance frotTI the ,vorla. To a 
purely physical or mechanical view of .the 
world, the ra~e is of no Inore importan~e 
than the individual. Pure physical, science 
can recognize no. "'importance," no values, 
no worth: it has nOthing to do with these 
things. It looks ;with equal interest on 
food and poison, death and life. Its field i~ 
strictly impersonal. 

B,ut ,vill pure physical science be arro
gant enough to deny that there floats above 

. . ...." 

thenlaferial \vorld a world of needs, hun-, 
gers,' aspirations, ,i~eals? Every act, ~v~ry_ 
word,' takes us out:of the realm of physical 

. scieqce 'into a realm quite incommensur.able . 
with, the' plty~ka1., We. are on .difficult 

. group.d her~,' th,e; -"debatable ground, .of all 
philosophy,an9 'it would be .childish to try I 

to e~ter )oto technic~L phases of the ques" 
, tiori'/at , this,' time; .' The ,true relation of.
id~l$"to·physicallaw. is the subject' which 
divid,esthinkers into two great schools. But 
one thing"is certain. . Whenever, a . moral . 
,s~i~~ce has allowed. itself to be guided by . 
the categories'of pure:physical sci~Qce there ' 
,has always been trouble. The distinctiqn . 
between • right and .!Vrong, good and bad, 
has evapotated. The distinctipn between 
God and the world has disappeared. That 
i~ th~ ··trquble with' the gre~t Hindoo re
ligio~~:. lIincl'oo thin,kers have trieq to make 
a religiot,l,_o,ut ofphysi~s. They ate so philo-

" $ophic~.l! that they ha ve. turn~d their, religion 
into ,a. sort of poetic natur~l, science-:-riof a 
very 'good' one, bqt· a sort of. natural science. 
They .. s~~ God jn what is b~d as e~sily as .in . 
wha,~, .'is ,good. T,heyare pantheists, and 
panth~isnt ~is' Inerely a beautiful name for' 
pure;' physical sci~nce treated as a ph.iloso;;,,'· ¢ 

phy .. ','. ,,',. 
: ~<-1n.trast~al1, thi~with the Christian point· . 

of view. ; :To the Christian the most' valua-:
hie' .t~i~g ': 1s:1 the '·world· is the : individual. . 
The tru~ ~c:hristian physician m~ke~ use of 
the indifferent laws of chemistry ito help the 
'indivi4ua(" ",Those .laws are ne.ither good' 
'nor bad, h1:1t~e 'use$ thenl in such a way as 
to ma~.e· ther good. In his, use of these 
means' he' creates value where there was 
none: .' What ",vas it that Jesus of Nazareth 

,came preaching? Was 'it not the infinite 
\vorth.of the individual? ' 
, Our: sCientific frierids will never see life 
'ste;tdilYi and " see it ',vhole" till they g'rasp the' 
scale·()f:val~e.sthat Jesus died fDr. For 
many",o( them that \yill nlean a complete 
·change, ... of. basis,. a cOlnplete regeneration~ 
I tell. you that a single cry of a wounded 
.:child, ~asiogle .groan uttered under the 
slaver's lash, is oimore importance in the 
un.iv~rse than all the gold in earth's mouri
t,ains;, or all the' stlnsin th~ wheeling sky. 
. The, 'unbelieverwould answer. that no J 

heaven'couId make amends for the sorrows 
of earth. If a man has" suffered here, he, 
has'suffered; and the damage is. done. And 
ther~ar~times ,vhen w'e feel the, forc~ of ' 

, , 
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the argUment. ,There are people who have 
, endured such Jorture, undeserved and un
mi~igated, that we can im~gine no .consola
tion great enough for th~in, and besides we 
can see no reason in their having to -suffer 

. before they are consoled. 
But it is" a righteous' instinct which makes 

us desire to see the unf6r~unate get justice, 
if not in this world, tl:ten in another. Arid 
it is, human and sweet to receive and give' 

: consqlation. ,There' is a sentence in the, 
A.pocalypse of John that rings true to every 
human hope. It is thIs:" And God shall 
\\ripe away aU tears from their eyes." It 
,vould be a sorry world if we were forced 
to make that read, "Death and extinction 
shall wipe away' all tears from their eyes." 
Of all possible" unreasonable worlds, that 
would' seem tome' the most unreasonable. 

Speaking of \vhat is reasonable, I re
ceive~ the other.day from Europe a recent 
a~dress delivered by Professor Haec,kel at 

, the University of Berlin. One sentence I 
. will translate: "Considered-impartially, in 

the light of pure reason, this belief in im
mortality is manifestly irreconcilable with 
the ,facts of evolution and of physiology." 

, When ~ I re.ad that I laughed. "Considered 
impartial1y~ in the light' of pure reason." 
Does Professor Haeckel ·expect an animal 
like man to be c'apable of "pure" reason? 
a hopelessly biased animal like man, of 
whose blind and groping instincts Profes
:sor Haeckel thinks so badly? Put the ques
tion fairly. Let us suppos~ ourselves to be 
creatures of purerea_sonableness, looking 
at human life impartially. Suppose we \vere 
not on earth- at all, but enthroned some
'where near the earth, where we could look 
down on it and see it as it really is. Then 
suppose some angel came' and told us that 
on that- earth there existed a creature like 
man. Would it seem reasonable? Would 
it seem credible that the dust of the planet 
had gathered itself into such . creatures as 
men, filled with science and poetry, and 
dreams of God and destiny? ' No, the prop-
,osition would be beyond belief. If man did 
not exist,he ,vould be incredible and incon
ceivable from the point ofvi~w of "pure" 
reason. Suppose then that the angel in,.. 
form.ed,us that on this planet, there were 
thousands of. children working'in factories 
like slaves, and th;:l,t as" these children 
walked home at night they could .look off 
into space and see blazing suns so far away 

that their light had been traveling for 
10,000 years at the rate of 186,000 miles a 
second before it reached the eyes of those 
poor drudges. Would such a thing be 
credible? Could we believe that the eyes of 
such l\nfortunates could see such infinite 
glory? And then suppose that the an~el 
had from Professor Haeckel the news that 
these innocents, these longing children, 
were mere configUrations of atoms, soulless 
today and soulless tomorrow; that an this 
'pathos was chemical and illusory. I think 
"pure" reason would reject such a system 
of values. I think it would turn to the re
mark of Jesus about "eternal mansions in 
his Father's house." The sweet reason
ableness of the words of Jesus about 
heaven springs from the divine scale of 
values which they embody. And in that 
scale the highest value is that of the in
dividual. 

Doubtless we may easily misunderstand 
what is meant by individuality, It certainly 
does not mean eccentricity or selfishness. 
Jesus found his true self by sacrificing him
self. On the cross he came to his own; he 
made himsel f one with all men; his in
dividuality became as wide as hunlan na
ture. The love of Jesus for his disciples is 
in a sense impersonal, for he does not love 
all that is little and petty and selfishly pe
culiar in them. Yet such is the nlvsterv 0'£ . . 
personality that the more impersonal it be-
comes the deeper is its joy, 

Shall we know our friends in heaven? 
How often that old childish question has 
been asked. How deep it strikes into all 
the problems of science and philosophy. If 
our friends change and grow in the eternal 
life, shall ,ve not miss the old familiar in
dividuality? Was it not just the little 
touches of imperfection that made them 
dear to us? When General Grant became 
president, Mrs. Grant wanted to go to a 
surgeon and' have certain muscles of her eye 
cut, that a slight cast in the left eye might 
be removed. But the President said no; 
he preferred her just as she ,vas. Well, I 
have great difficulty in picturing heaven at 
all, in any way. Sometimes I think that the 
most foolish .thing in the world is to try to 
imagine heaven, except that a still more 
foolish' thing is to" deny heaven. But it 
sho~s very little fai~ij and very little mod
esty In man to doubt that we shall know our 
"friends. God has ways enough of keep-

'T' ,," 
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char.itYb~s~d ,on the'" eternal destiny -and' , 
eternal value ' bfev~ry, man. Spirituality' " 
~eeps ps ,£rom appealIng to what is physical .. " 
In propf C?f 'what is spiritual. It keepg. men ,I 

from :ask~ng:.fora sIgn, and teaches them 

ing, the faces of ~is saints' recognizable 
while, they g~ow faIrer and brighter in the 
sunshIne of hIS face. Know our friends? bf 
course w~ shall know them. And we need 
not ,fl,atter our~elves that we shall escape 
serving them eIther. More remains, for us 
to do for others in heaven than we ever 
could do on earth. Your ,boy there will . 
need you as much as ever he needed you 
!lere. an? you shall yet help to guide him 
mto the JOYS of the blessed. Those to ,vhom 
you ~linistered on earth y@u shall nlinister 
unto In heaven. Have we ever said to our
selves. beside an open grave: "It is all 
oyer"? Let us rather say: "It has all just 

to loo¥. w'~thin~ Spirituality does 'not take 
t?~l1 out?~'the world, but teaches them to 
hve :~he, eternal life in' it.' It does not cut 
the tlerve :()J endeavor,. but it does cut the 

begun." . 
IH y dear friends, do we realize what a 

change was wrought in the ,vorld's tho.ught 
when Jesus announced that heaven is a 
hOlne: C"p to that time heaven' had 
been a glilnnlering field or a dusty cave, the 
place of pale and unhappy shades. It was 
Jesus who turned heaven into home, and 
~he graveyard into the cemetery, or ."sleep
Ing chalnber." And on this Passover Sab
bath, this Easter Sabbath, let us believe that 
scienc~ will in due time see this fact~ and 
ce~se Its sad and sincere attelnpts' to im
pr.lson th~ Lord of Ii fe. Let us hope that 
sCl~nce WIll cease attenlpting to make the 
UnIverse an alien void. and render man 
h~Jneless in it. In proportion as physical' 
sCIence seeks to save that which was lost 
se~ks to save and develop the individual it 
\~'lll be COIning to its own' glorious ftt~c-
hon. and be doing the will of God. ' , 

nerv.e'~ff~lish endeavor. It cures us of 
fever ,and~:fret. ' ,It removes the desire to . 
be· T1c~~nd powerf':ll· and nlakes us ,villing, 
to be' ~e,r.v~nts., , It~,~ poss.ible for a person 
to be:spIT1tually' Inlnded ,In some bf these 
sensesjta~~, 's~ill not, believe in personal itn
mort~lItl·,Bl!t, ill 'general, the Inore spirit
ually,t:lllnded,ve are; the nlore natural and' 
beaut,i~ul "re '~hal~'findit to regard heaven " 
as our~, h0t11e.!· We: shall not shrink froln' 
!hat thoug,hfbecaus'e it i~ in ,a sense poetry, 
~n a s~nse.tnetap~orica~. " Spirituality finds 

, In the ~poet~c langua,ge of Jesus the highest 
truth .. !"God, tnay be'sonlething better- than 
our Fath~r,Qeaven 'soll1ething better than 
our home" but \\re· <mav." rest, assured that 
God iS,nothing less than our Father heaven" 
ilothit)g. less than our' home. ' 

E~ch <;Iay:'~hen' the" 'gl~w, of sunset 
, Fades 1.11 . the ,\vest~rn. sky. 

Anci the.w.eeof!es, tired of playing" 
Go '. tnppmg hghtly by, 

I ste.~l away from my husband 
Asleep,..in his, 'easy thair, , 

. A~ ~atch, frotTi the open ~oonyay 
, Their faces fresh -and' fad·.· , , 

Alq.n~-"':in ,the dea~ old homestead 

. But we must not ask or tempt science to' " . 
gIve answers that she is unable to 'give: For ' 
answers to our tenderest ideals we must 

.1(I1~t,.d~~e w~s}ull of, life. ' 
Rm~m~wlth ~rhsh .Ia~ghter, ' ' 
E~homg' bOYlshstnfe, , ' 

We 'too: a,re·,'waiting'together· : 
{\~d · of.t·, as ,the shadows c~me, 

~!t11.trel!l~lous ,~oice·~ he ~alls me: turn to religion. We' must learn \vhat it is 
to be spiritually minded. The RECORDER 
has lately be,en full of articles appealing for 
the need of greater spiritua1ity. It is not 
an easy word to define. It does not mean 
~reat~r .attention to what is merely formal 
I~ relIgIon. I t does not mean "redoubling 
) ?ur efforts when you have forgotten vour 
aun.". That is not spirituality, but, as an 
acquaIntance of mine has said that is 
fanaticisln. Spirituality is the capacity for 
~ole~n thought and solemn joy. Spiritual- . 
lty IS the capa~io/ for seeing t,he eternally 
valuable as distInct from the worthless. 
Spirituality is faith that what is excellent 
cannot be lost. It is hope that we may serve 
God eternally. It is charity toward all men, 

, Ii IS p.tght! Are the' chIldren home?" 

"Ye~, jOY,e/'I ans\~erhimgently 
',"1{~ey'fe',a}l home long, ago." ' 

And], .1' ,Sli1g' m my. quavering treble, 
A,;, scmgso, soft and low 

. Till ~:the ,~ldma'n ' drops "to' slumber, 
W)thlus heaq . upon his hand. 

And~i I",t~ll' ,to' myself the nUI1!ber 
HQrneln the better land. 

Elorrie, 'where 'never' a sorrow -
Slialldim their'eyes with" tears 

·Wher~the,smile;., of God is on them" 
.. T~rough',all the ~ummer vears! ' 
I ~ow t~but mr, arms are· empty ! 

, T~at'fondly folded se\'en, '. • ' 
And: the'; mother'-heartwithin me 

Is: alrriO,st ,starved for " heaven. 

They~ tell' , me ' ,his' ~ind is' failing, 
, But. I smile at: idle fears., 

, . , 
, . 
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He is only back· with the children 
In the dear and ,peaceful years. 

And ~ti1i· as the summer sunset 
Fades away in the. west, 

And the' wee ones, tired of glaying, 
. Come 'trooping home to rest, 

My husband calls from h~s' conier, " 
"Say love! have the chtldren come? 

And I' an~er, with eyes uplifted, 
"Yes, dear, they are all at home!" 

Systemati~ Giving. 

As . a Uleans of assisting some of our 
churches in the m(itter of systematic giving 
in their churches so that the, church may be 

· . kept clear of debt, and at the. same time 
to acquaint them w.ithvarious meth(~ds. by 
\vhich to reach that end, I am presentIng 
the following, method, . \vhich has been in 

· use in Salem,W est Virginia, for l\early 
three years. . 
. The church was' , finding· itself in debt 

· nlore or less at the 'close of each quarter. 
This did not'· seelll to be businesslike, so a 
conlinittee ,vas appointed to . prep~re a 
scheme by which such a '.condition coul? be 
obviated. The chairman of that commIttee 
,vas Jesse F. Randolph who had stt!died 
luuch· the matter of' finances, and the fol
lowing scheme is the. fruit·· of his ripened 
mind. As will be seen this scheme Incor
porates the card' system' of the Board of 
Systematic Finance: ' 

. \Ve, the undersigned, agree . to . pay an equal 
proportionate amount of any unpaId debt of ~he 
Salem Seventh-day' Baptist Church, to and I~
eluding ~ the regular business meeting. of .sald 
thur,ch in November, 1908,- at the follOWIng ~lmes 
and under the following con~itions: tha~ IS to 
say, that the 'said churchappomt a ·commlttee to 
canvass the entire membership of the church, ~o 
far as practical, and get from eac~ me~?er, m 
writing, the week~y amount he IS 'Ytlhng. to 
promise to pay. SaId amount may be paId weekly, 
or monthly, but is to be ~aid at lea~t one week 
before each qu~rterly busmess . meetmg. '1 

Said committee to report at the n~xt regu!ir 
business meeting of this church. A~ter cre~lt
ing all money received as above, or, C?the~Ise 
contributed for church expenses, ,not meludmg· 
any money paid by subscribers hereto, the ch.urch 
treasur.er shall subtract such amount so receIved, 
from the entire' amount of the' church debt;, and 

. divide the remainder equally among the per.s<;ms 
whose names are subscribed hereto, creq,lbng 
each subscriber for any arpount he may' have . 
paid during the ~quarter, and.: notifr each .sub
scriber, in person, throug!t the ~atl or other
wise, of the amount he IS due to pay. ·Such 
notice shall. be given at least· three. days before 
each' quarterly business. meeting,. and the ~oney 
paid to the treasurer In due tIme for hIm. to 
make up his quart~rly report .for such meet mg. 

" 

. Since the adoption of this scheme the 
church h.as been practically out of debt and 
thev feel it is a great improvement on any 
method of the past. For and in behalf of 
the Board of Systematic Finance. 

E. ADELBERT \\TITTER. 

A Drawn Battle. 

To THE SABBATH RECORDER: 
It may be· interesting to some of the 

readers ~f the RECORDER to know of the 
new conditions among the people in and 
around Summerville, Missouri, relative to 
church and denominational matters. We 
have four· denominations in this vicinity, 
and for several years have had a perpetual 
denominational warfare, each party claim
ing priority and predominance. When reg
ular church-'meeting days came, or special 
appointments were' announced, the few 
hearers who attended, expected to hear 
other ministers accused of false doctrine or 
some erroneous practices. But the "war" 
being ended, each party has evacuated the 
battle-field and the leaders have gone to 
parts "be)':ond." The leader of the Chris
tian ( Campbellite ) order has gone some
where, three of the Missionary Baptist 
'leaders have gone "Vest and Soqth, and 
another is selling out to leave here. There 
will remain only two of the lieutenants. A 
Methodist minister has evacuated the field. 
and the chief man among the Free-will 
Baptists died. a short time ago. Thus the 
long-fought battle has ended,-and. each 
party 'withdrawn from the field, 'l('1th 110 

'victory for any. 
Now, I hope I may be excused for rep

resenting this in some military style; but 
it is true, however, and I wish to say that 
the field is now ready to be occupied by 
others who may choose, and it seeins to me 
that Seventh-day Baptists never had a more 
favorable opportunity than they now have 
to take possession of this portion of the har
vest field. Elders Randolph and Hurley 
won the confidence of many of the people 
who heard them, and Secretary Saunders 
increased this confidence. . I t appears that 
Providence has cleared the way for his 
chosen reapers to gamer in the sheaves. 
Why' not send some laborers to this field ? 
God has opened the door, why not walk 
in? T. G. HELM. 

April 29, 1908. 
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Missions 

Treasurer's Report. 
F or the month of April, 19Q8. 

CEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
I n account with ' ' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY' SOCIETY. 
DR. 

A vaiJabJe 'cash in the treasury, April I, 
1908 ...........•............... . . . . $2,646 49 

Church at . 
Farina, III. ......................... . 
Shingle House, Pa. . ............... . 
Brookfield. N. Y. . .... ' ........ :. ~ .. 
Leonardsville. N. Y. . .............. . 
Riverside. Cal. ............. _ ........ . 
~1 ilton Junction, Wis., 

General Fund ............. $10 15 
Bakker salarv ............. 19 00-

Plainfield. N. J. . ................... . 
A ]fred, N. Y. . .................... . 
Richburg. N. Y. . ................... . 
A. ttalla, Ala. . ...................... . 
Marlboro. N. ]. ................... . 
Hammond. La. . ................... . 
l\1orth Loup. Nebr .................. . 
Gentry, Ark. ........... :' ........... . 

Seventh-day Baptist Mission Syracuse 
N. Y. . ................ ' .......... .' 

Francis Davis. Pira, Ca1., Shanghai 
Chapel ........................... ' 

Se"enth-day Baptist Memoria.l Fund 
J ncome :Missionary Society , 

funds ..................... $25 82 
One-half D. C. Burdick be-

oue!'t .......... . . . . . . . . . .. 96 47-
Y (lun'! Peon]e' s Executive Board 

General Fund ............... :$3 00 
nr. P:llmborfl'5' salary ....... 2 ~ . 

T"lius Theus. BeJinller, N. C ......... . 
Thpodore L. G~rdjner. Plainfield N J 
TT-{ •• " .• . . Coon. Mtlton. WIS. • •..••.••.••• 
~~hh~th School. at Farina, 111. . ...•.. 

. G. Davi... Scott. N. Y. . ............ . 
.\ fri<>'1d. Canonchet, R. I. .......... . 
\f rs. Emma T .ewis .................. . 
\Jr~. n .. B. Babcock, Edgerton, N. Y., 

PuZ"rt expenses .......... , J •••••••• 

n, 1vL Witter. Tampa. Florida •....... 
~l1hscrjptj()n fpr PuZ"it .............. . 
T nc'ome from Perm~nent Fund ...... . 

14 93 
700 

II 57 
800 
7 38 

29 15 
23 :;0 
21 86 
462 
400 
2 30 
450 

20 00 
2 50 

I 52 

300 

500 
I 50 
500 

1000 
872 
~'50 
1"00 

,15 00 

500 
200 
1'00 

355·8g 

--~~ --- - , 

E. R. Saunders.. 
CR. 

S~lary for AnriJ. 1908 ....... $7" 00 
Expen~es in Anril. raoS ..... r8.05-$ 

R. S, WjJsn~. A tt~l1a. Ala., Salary quar
ter endtTur M~rch :n. lQ08 ...•... 

Quarter ending 1vlarch 31, r908, Church 
~t 

~ i~ntic. R. T. . ................. ~ •.• 
. ~ 1 pn1ViI1e, Pa, .................... . 
~ ~ rlhorn. N. ]. ..... ' ......... ~ . . . .. . 

hingle House, Pa. . .................. . 

93.05 

9000 

18 75 
25 00 

.25 00 

25 00 

~cott, N.·.Y ... ~~,:" .. ~"':" ....... .'.. 2500 
Second Verona, N,',,'.Y.: !~:~ •. '. • . • .• . .. . . 12 50 
RichburO" N·· Y " .. ·'i .' , , , 18 7:: 

. ,.., • ... ... ' ,!,' •.••.•••.• '. • • • • • • • • • • ., 

HartsvilIe,·'N. Y.L.~ .:~'~ ..... ~. ... ... 12 50 
Cumberland, N .. C~·,~. ~ .~:'~ • . . . . . . . . . . 6 25 W I I' . ,", . e ton, owa ............ ,.':. .. ~ .... '. . . 25 00 
Garwin, I.owa .... -.:~. ' .. '.~ •.. ,; . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Boulder,. Colo. ..'. t~1 ~'~ .~ ... 0'. • • • • •• • • • • 37 50 
Farnam . Nebr ,'..!.' . . ,. • •.•.••••••••••••••••••• '. 12 50 
Hammond . La " . '.' ; . ' 2::: 00 

' •• ••••••••••• '. • • • • •. • • • .J 

Riverside.' Cat .'.;' ........ ~. . . .. . . . .. . 37 50 
Alfred C. Davis, Alfred~ N.· Y., account 

of salarv.D.H;'·Dayis ' ........ ': .. . 
Benjamitr F~. Langworthy;" Chicago, 1]1.. 

5000 

Fees and expenses, Wardner will 
case: ....•.... '.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 184 13 

Cash tQ;" Shanghai· :Mission Chapel Fund 3 00 
J. H.HurJey, traveling '.expenses~ ac-

~ount, per E~B. Saunders ..... ,~ .. '. 100. 00 
A vaJlabJe cash in treasury,' April 30, 1908 2495 79 . 

'," ( 
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.. ' GEO .. H. UTTER, Treas. E.&O;E.·.·· 

DEA~. SECR.kTARy,':7S~<\UNDERS: 
Som¢ ttm'e age;, vou asked me to write" 

you with'reference;to firiancial matters in 
the . s~ools': under. my care. t ou,vished . 
!lle .to:$ho\v·l1]ore.in' detail than is possible 
In .~~ ..•. r~~lar anntlal report to what ex-' 
ten~. ~.willingness .-to help themselves, on 
the. part, of the Chinese, is taking' the place 
of the· dependence' of former days. . 

qne hesitates a little to. ti'ke up the 
subject, . because conditions in China· are 
not. settled .and th~, pendulum often seems 
on. the ,:point 'of . swingi.n~ back. One must 
beheve~i h8}V~yer, tliat there is someprog- ... 
ress, Cill tli~·;ttme.and tnat we . ,villnever 
quitet~ver+, to' the old \vavs. '. 

" ~ ·You "wilLremember that in former days. 
in the, kirls',' boarding school, ,ve furnished 
eyery~hing,-, b~dding.' clQtp.ing-, food, books, 
pckshafares. and ,all~ the girls even com
lng' for. a. J<hv cash to put in the basket 
whenever a ... collection . ,vas to be taken 
This was not as bad asitmight'have been
for. in .~chools under the Chinese Govern~ 

. ~ent.pupils ,vere,.· and still are not onlv 
!t1rnislt~d . ',.everything, but als~ paid ~ 

. monthly. stIpend, 'called "candle monev". . , ... '.. ... ' 
som~tt,~es, amountIng to several dolJars. 
Some ·rnissions gave the children" in . the 
day ~c~oolsa .fe~v cash a day for attending 

,but 111 our ,MIssIon that custom was never 
practised. It· \voql<P have seemed a \vild 
idea to-~ expect, the children to pay. even a 
small school'. fee. '. - ' 

"" . ..... .':' \ 

.. A1t,ciftpi~\· h?s" . been gradually· chang
ln~. ··You:··wdl. not·· care ·to . have me" 
take ' .up: " these cha~ges, step bv step, 

.... -.. 
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but 'tell you ~ of· .... present conditions. lines and ,vith better school fees, but the 
Last semester there were, in the girls' , number has kept' small. Last August new 

boarding school, sixteen. boarders and one life appeared and this year there are thirty
day-pupIl. Of this number all furnished three pupils, twenty-two girls and eleven 
their own clothing but three. little girls little brothers. All of these children have 
\vho wer~ altogether dependent upon, us, paid in advance. Miss Su, the teacher, has 

- two of them being supported 'by friends in . 'given me sixty dollars and that will pay the 
.Anlerica. A fe\v of the girls brought \vages in that school for a little more than 
their bedding. The girls also bring their five out of the six months. That is the 
owp, rice-bowl, chopsticks., 'wash-basins, best record we have ever made. 
towels, 1110st of their books, pay their rick- AU of these schools are held in buildings 
shas both goin,g and coming, and put their belonging to the ~1ission, so are rent free. 
own nloney in! the contribution box. There is, from time to tjme. some expense 
, Seven of :the . sixteen paid nothing for for \vindow glass, whitewashing and other 
their boarel. Of the other. n~ne, five' paid slight repairs. The children furnish their 
the full fee' of twenty-four dollars a senles- own books save the Christian books. The . ~. 

ter, while four paid less and th~ orie day- teacher at Zia Jaw is paid eight dollars a 
pupil gave two dollars a month. To month; l\Iiss, Su, who is one of the board
this ntullbe'r three h~V'e been 'added this ing-school girls, also has eight dollars, but 
:year, all- pa}'ing the full twenty-four dol- we also pay an amah in that school three 
lars. Since sending our annual report to dollars a month. ~'Ir. Li has twelve dol
the' end of 1Iay, 1907; we have taken in lars and lives in the boys' school where he 
~473·()()· This includesriearly all the in- does a little teaching in the evening. If 
corrie for this six months, as most of the he were to remain in this school another 
girls pay in advance. T think it is safe to year we wo'uld have to increase his wages. 
say this will pay half of the expenses for Even then we might not be able to conlpete 
the year. ' , - successfully with, what he could do in a .. . . 

This improveillent in our finances is cer- mercantile position. 
tainly gratifying, but _ it introduces an un- We have been' much pleased with the 
pleasant feature of uncertainty as to the manner in which these schools have been 
length of time the girls remain in, the opening up. They are full now-ninety
hoarding- schooL I amtonvinced that it seven children and, adding to this the 
,vill be better to take in . some girls \vho twenty in the girls' boarding school and 
come for definitely longer periods, even if l\fr. Crofoot's something more than forty, 
they ,are more dependent tlPon us. '. It is \ve have in all about one hundred and six~y 
advisable to take some ;provideIJ.t . thought in the schools and that is not including 
for the teachers in days to come. Dr. Palmborg's school. We have never 

The day 's<;hools, have shown improve- done so' ~ell financially. Last semester we 
'ment, too~ The children .in the school here had from the day schools $76.60. This 

.' at Zia Jaw, nlade up of country' boys, and semester we already have $104 with some 
the boys in one of the city schools have $25 more due. In other ,vays the schools 
for some tinle been paying ten cents each seem to be doing well, and we have been 
Cl: month. During the last semester Mr. greatly cheered by it all as we do not 
Ivle, ,,,ho has taught the latter school for doubt that it is in answer to prayer and an 
several years, became practically blind and, evidence of God's favor, his seal upon that 
,vas obliged to, retire.. We\vere able to line of work'. Uf course we long to see 
open this term with one of the "boys from results in Christian lives and additions to 
the boarding school as teacher, and to in- the church. Just now we are hoping that 
troduce' a new order of things. Better In- we are to have a new church building which 
struction is offered and the boys pay two will be large enough to allow of our wel
dollars a semester, with a little reduction coming these chudren to come to the Sab
where more than one pupil is from .the bath services if they are inclined to do 
same family. Mr. Li, the teacher, has ,al- so, and many of them are often so inclined. 
ready- handed me forty-four dollars which Very sincerely yours, 
is not quite all that is.'du~. SUSIE M. ilURDICK. 

J'he ,other city sGhool has for two or West Gate, Sha,1t.~hai, China, 
three years been run on more advanced March 13, 19o8. 

.. ' 
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Our Church in its Organized Work., . fiable,pride 'in our :,~tanding in t'he commu- , 
In place of separate reports from the nity'~s Christian w9rkers, as citizens, find as ' 

various departments of our church work thos~ :call~d, to places ,.of honor,and trust by 
this year, it has been decided to present a their fellows. 'p. . " -

sunlmary without going into the' details ,'DEPA~TlIENT'S;OF' CHURCH WORK. 

which will appear in other places in ,our l.Sabb~thSchooL This is subdivided ' 
records. jnto.~he;·m,~irt school, primary dePartment, 

First, what is our church? It is an.in- an~, hplJ1e"departmen,t, having a -member-
corporated body of 4=hristian believers, or- shlpr-as follows: , .. _ , 
ganikzed in, FebruarY,'1 1838, to carry o.n the .. Offi¢ers'S" T~chers g. 
wor of the Master and to upho.ld the .tenets , M~ain: ~~hooI, 96. ' '. 
of the Seventh-qay Baptist faith, and doc- Ilrimary.Dept., '19. _ " 
trine. It had originally 57 members, all A~~odate, I!. , .. , .' 

of wdhom save one have gone to their re- - Ho111e Dept~, 53=,:; '," ,. 
war : this one, our beloved sister, NIary . A totaLof_ 187, coutiting but once those 
Ann Rogers" still retains her membership .who'servein -do1.1b1e capacity. ' 
\vith us though, her :-esidence is else\vhere. The: o.fficers· o.f' the school for the year 

InasJnuch as this is a sumJnary o.f the were:' . '.' .. ". 
work of thhe year just closed, and is not in Supt~·~, Orra" s .. Rogers. . 
any way a istorical paper, we shall not deal 'Assf .. Stipts.,. Henry ~L ~laxs:on, AsaF. 
with the church in the seventy years of its Randolph~:<' " > " • 

past~ but look at it as it is today. \Ve have Secretary;:N athari S~ Wa"rdner. 
a membership of 237. of which 19B are resi.. Trea~urer" Ernestine 'C. Snlith. 
dent and 39 non-resident. 92 are male and Lipr~t:'ian, . Rollin Williams. 
14S are !emale. . .', Pianist,Eva Rogers. 

The dIrectorate of the church IS as fol-,.' Cho.rister" David E Titsworth. _ 
lows: . . ~1i~s' ~da'L. Sp,ice; is Superintendent of 

Pasto.r Elect, Rev. EdWIn Shaw, pastor-. Primafy'Depar.tJne~t,' and :\{iss Nancy 
ate begtns July I, 1908.. . . Randolph of the ~ome Department"bot~. 

Deacons: Joseph DenIson SpIcer, Thos., ~ whoTll, are doing $plendid ,York. ' 
Henry Tomhns<;>n,. ~f. D., Na~han~ .. Ran- ,The;.expenses of the school are botn~ by 
dolph, and Frankhn S. Wells, D. D~, S. the church~:· " . ' . 

Clerk, Asa F. Rando.lp~. 2. Woman's Society ·for Christian \Vork: ' 
Treasurer, Wm. ~L Sttllma.n. ' , This iscoinposed o.wf the wotnen:'of the 
Asst. Tr~asurer, Geo. E. Stlllman., . . <:hurch~ , and" is a, 'nl0st . efficient o.rganiza:. 
Trustees. Joseph A. ,Hub~rd, Presulent, tIon, full of good work and of wide-spread- : " 

H:nry M. ~~axson,. Secretary, W,m.!d. ing influence~ It ~utllbers 67 members. Its 
Stl11nlan, DavJd E. TItsworth, Geo. E. Sttll- officers are,:' . , . 
man., Pres~;ntrs'~ Tas."Everett Kinlball., 

Organist. Miss Jessie M. Utter. Vice::Pres~,,~(Irs. 'Sarah Wardner. 
Chorister, David E,. Titsworth.Seci-etary~ ,,~/Irs.,Orra ,So '·Rogers. 
Chairman of Ushers, Arthur J. Spicer. Trea~urer,~irs~.F. A. Dunham. 
The pastorate of our fo~er pastor, <;ieo. . ,Th<e~nvarnl" hearts and' willing hands of 

n, .Sha~, ended De~ember 31, 1907, sInce thIS bQdy of consecrated' Christian ,vork
whIch .tlme ?u! pulpIt has been fiIIe~ by the ers find manyaveriues of usefulness iii ten-
foIlo'~Ing mInIsters: Rev. Dr. A. ~. Lewis der sympathy and helpfulness. .I 

(,4 hmes), Rev. Theo. L. GardIner (3 C! 3. VotIng People's Society of Christian' 
tImes), and b:v Henry N. Jordan, E. B. Endeavor: ' , 
Saunders, S. R. Wheeler, Walter Green, This ~society . ,vith, :two branches b the 
and .Dr. Coultas, e~ch one Sabbath. pre ~enior':andJu~io~Departtllents, is n~'v in 
~ewls and J?r. Gar~1J~er have been espe~lal- Its 17th year. and tInites the younger mem-
1: h~lpfttl I? preSIding over our Friday bers of; the~churchin organized effort. It 
evenl~g serVIce ..• • . ' BOW h~~: '~.·n1embership" of 120", including 

The membershIp of the church comprIses both .aative,. and ,honorar\r ~members. J'he 
those in· many walks of life, and we can society;,\vhile striving bv studv and con
truthfully say that we have reason for justi- tributions::'t() keep 'alive W'~tive·,interest in. 

! "; 

.\' ;:~. 
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our denominational work, ,is interested in 
local and outside' charities~ FiVe of the 
Juniors- have this yearttnited \vith the 
church. ' ) 

4. ,l\~en·s Club. 
This isa conlparatively, 'ne\v branch of 

our \vork, and \vas organized December; 
Igq6, its object being, to "act as an au~i1i
arv of the cHurch in developing 'and uSIng 
the powers and influence-ttof its members' 
for Christ and the- Church." . ' 

e It no~v ,has 45 active-members. Dues 
, are nolllinal. All men of the church and 
congregation over 17 years of age are eli
O"ible and welcome. l\lleetings are held the 

, third Sunday' night in each month, from 
October to ~fay. 

The club has five comlnittees, \vhose du
ties are indicated by their names: member
ship, program, rec'eption, refreshment, and 
religious \york. Starr A.Burdick ,vas the 
first president. Dr. O. B. \Vhitford is the 
present incumbent. 

Becolning better a,cquai~tedand, empha
'sizing' the social side, ,we are' endeavoring 
to \vork together for, good~ For entertain ... 
Inent it is not, necessary, to go -outside' its 

, membership.' A little s~arch develope~ the 
" fact that many ,are expert in professlonal 

and blJsiness lines, aJ:>le an~ willing to give 
the club- a delightful and profitable evening. 

RECEIPTS. 

Church, from all sources .other than 
principal of investments' .......... $5,527 70 

Sabbath School, outside .. of church ap-
propriation .... .- .......... .- ...•.. '. 

Woman's Society~for Christian Work .. 
'Endeavor Society, Seni()r and Junior 

312 92 
422 01 
20429 

$6,466 92 

The amotintexpended for the regular ' 
church work is' itemized ~ in, the report of 
the Treasurer of the 'churcl1, Clnd inasmuch 
'as the fiscal years of the !vari()ussocieties 

, ~ , 

are not coincident with that of the church, 
the sumlnary will ',' 'de,al 'only': with the 
amounts contributed to denominational and 
~ther objects for one year, and are'taken 
from the annual, reports of the societies. 
Any attempt to make, them· 'exactly har
monize and balance would be futile, and 
yet by presenting the aggregate it 'gives a 
fair view of one year's work. 

The sums expended·' outside of regular 
church work are"as -follows: , 

. EXBENDITURES. 

Conference and Associations .......... $ 9i' 48 
Denominational objects ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,582 38 
Outside objects ....................... 369 07 

$2,042 93' 

The objects to 'which we have given 
money out,side of our church and denomi
national ,vork are: 

l\fi.tqlenberg Hospital, Children's Home, 
Day Nursery, State & County S. S. Work, 
Loyal Temperance Legion, Chinese Fam
ine Fund, Fresh Air Camp, Mrs. Steele·s 
Home, Scholarships in Alfred, Milton, and 
Salem, and assisting a young lady to go 
through Salenl College. 
Th~ church has an inconle producing in

vestment of $9,800. fX> , besides two apart
luent houses which were devised to the 
church, having a value of about $15,000. 

The church is r,epresented in the follow
ing lines of work in our city: 

}yI uhl~berg Hospital Board, Charity 
Organization Society, Children's Home, 
• W'Oman's Christian Tenlperance Union, 
l\fcAll Auxiliary, Young l\Ien·s Christian 
A.ssociation, Y. 1\1. C. A. Auxiliary, Young 
'Voman·s Christian Association, King's 
Daughters, N eedle\vork Guild, etc. 

Thus we have tried briefly to set before 
tJ.s a "comprehensive view of our church in 
its activities. 

VVhat \ve have done should- encourage us 
to greater effort, and this church is worthy 
of our profoundest love, our highest en .. 
deavor. 

We are hoping excellent things frOtTI -
our new pastor and all should cooperate 
with him in lifting our beloved church to a 
higher plane than we have yet reached. 

On behalf 0{ the Conlmittee, 
D. E. TITSWORTH, 

ella,irma1l. 

From AHred to Chicago. 

If any of our ministers are expecting to 
go from Alfred to Chicago after the meet
ing of the Western Association, and have 
made no other arrangements, the under
signed can be of service to them in the 
matter -of reduced railread rates, if inform
ed in good time as to what is desired. ' 

, . A. -E. MAIN. 
Alfred, N. Y. 
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Woman's Work 

ETBBL A. HAyaN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

1_ The Lord lovetb a cheerfullriver. 

Canst thou 110t suffer then, one hour-or two? 
1 f He should call thee from thy cross' today, 
Saying, hit is finished! that hard cross of thine 
From which thou prayest for deliverance," 
Thinkest thou not some passion of regret 
\Vould overcome thee? Thou wouldst say, "So 

soon? , 
Let me go back, and suffer yet awhile 
More patiently;-I have not yet praised God." 
And He might answer to thee,-UNever' more, 
All pain is done with." Whensoe'er it comes, 
That summons that we look for, it will seem 
Soon, yea, too soon. Let us take heed in time 
That God may now be glorified in us; 
And while we suffer, let us set our souls 
To suffer perfectly: since this alone, 
The suffering, which is' this world's special grace, 
May here be perfected and left behind . 

-Ugq Bassi. 

The woman·s page this ,veek is filled 
with clippings-some longer, some shorter, 
but each with a kernel of helpful or sug
gestive thought. l'vlay each of you, as you 
read. find just the ,vord tbat shall cheer, 
encourage, illuminate or fortify your heart 
for your, daily living. 

, ~ 

Too nlany of our metnbers think .that 
their responsibility ceases when they have 

,paid their dollar dues. To each one of such 
c?t11es the message, "It is not only your 
g-t fts the Master wants, but J'OUt" -:-your 
time. thought, and talent. This includes 
you busy mothers who are so shut in ,vith 
the daily routine of life. Is not yours the 
g-reatest oppor:tunity, as you nlinister to the 
little ones, l1101dand direct' their thoughts 
and character? Thev will be the" leaders-' 
the workers in a f~~ years. From among 
them the future missionaries will be chosen. 
The Church of ~o-morrow will go, out from 
yo~r firesides. What its conception, of its 
relation to God and the ,vorld will be, de
pends upon you: Each family should, be a 
missionary society in itself The needs, of 
the \vorld, the prog,.ess of the kingdom, and 
each one's personal relation to it, should be 

, 

.' .... ' 

.. :, 

discus~ed jt1st as.f~~ely among its Inembers, 
guests; and, neighbors, as are' other sub
jects., ,Praytr forth~ work sho~ld be heard 
daily ,at the family altar, and proportionate 
giving to the Lord's work should be prac
ticed and' taught by, that, example. \Vhat':' 
ever., will be ,our opportunity this year :in 
giving this work a larger'place. in the hearts 
,of others, let it be grasped with great ear- " 
nestness,. for if this 'work is worth doing at 
all, it ,is \ worth, doing' with all our might. 
T~en, let each \\'dman give this ,york a 
largero,placein p~ayer :We must each one 
first corife, in" touch "-with God before we 
may '~pect ,to toti~h others, and the \vo
manwQowill -spend much time in prayer 
befo~e'she 'attempts, to work, \viIl have in 
her "IJf~ that resistless power of God which 
will ,break ", down all -barriers" ,and accom
plish-that which appeared impossible. This 
evil spirit of. indifference in the Church to
day ,"can' come out _by' nothing save by 
prayer/' 0' ,And no~,. having s'tood for a' 
great~dvahcethis y.ear; and for more ear- . , 
nest wprk.:o~ the part or each WOlnan, let 
us expect great things fronl God. ,A great , 
manyiofOthe failures ,in our lives and \vork 
are dtle:..to 'alack of faith in God. Let each 
won~ah,be'sure she' is in the p,lace where 
God ,wants her' to . be, that she ls- obedient 
to all his commands, and then go forw,ard, 
believing ~hathewjl1'lead to victo~y,-and 
he 'l('ill~~W (JI1Ulll' s'E'i/Qllgel. 

, , 

The touch: of a nlast~r hand may not be 
poss!ble' to every one. To be an executive, 
is often' the combination of native gift and 
opportui1ity~" ,But ,vhat \ve are is infinitely 

, more 'thanat:lything we can do; and being 
God's n()blewolTIan through grace is possi
ble ,to, any ',soul. The' exhalation of the 
1110st fragrant flow~r is not more ,permeat
ing, more full of'sug-gestiveness, than sim-, 
ply living, the "God.:.life in everyday walks. 

, -Mar~J':Je'lvett Telford~ . , ' 

To kliow, one's self is the true; to strive' 
with one~s'se~fis, the good; to conquer 
one's self is"the beautifuL-JosePh ROllr. 

, , 

It iseasi~rt() elllbody fine thinking, or 
delicate·; sentiment, or Ipfty aspiration in 
a book, ~ than -in a life.-Lo'l(!ell. &; 

Love c,annot be' hid a.ny more than light" 
and least of: all \vhenit:Shines forth in ac- I 

tion.~loh,1J. "W esle,\'., ' 
, . 

I~ 
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.Above the city of Munich; above its hall 
of glory where the, great men of the nation 
are honored by memorial portraits, stands 
a statue. It is the heroic statue of "Mother 
Country." A marvelous form and face it 
has, atld a truly marvelous history stands 
back of the nlolding of that form and face 
of exquisite beauty. ' It was the result 'of 
an earnest, life-giving,/ self-sacrificing re
search. The mold in which the mighty 
work should be cast 'required greater mass
es of metal than foundry fires had ever yet 
subdued and held obedient to one design. 

. Day after '.day, the master applied the fires, 
watching the melting and the relapses into 
hardness of the more remote portions. Still 
he devised new distribution of the heat, 
and greater fires to overcome the disturb-

. ing resistan<;e. After several days of anx .. 
ious workirig cam~e the ,weariness which 
compels sleep. His wife sat ready ~o 
awake him if any new question should come 
from the 'foundry. As, from his bedside 
she 'watched, the glare.pf the fires, she saw 
them join ,against the darkness and mount 
.swiftly upwar~. The' foundry was bu~~
ing. For the great event, the great splnt 
arose in instant readiness. Now or never' 
the metal must flow' into the mold. His 
own hand· opened .wide the vents, the glow
ing stream rushed forth; there was no stop
ping it now. ,The old foundry in which so 
many poble forms had been cast, burned 
and fell, above the mold. ,And when at last 
the molding was completed beneath the hot 
ruins, and the day of the uplifting came, 
the nation saw the face of "Mother Coun
try" as it had been'theface of an angel.-
Selected. " 

\ 

Would that the soul could' gratefully 
recognize her own rainy days; could ~roop, 
like Nature, with patient " acquiescence, with 
,vise passivity, till the wells of strength and 
freshness are store9 !-A. C. Benson. 

"God' put me among these scenes, these 
people, these opportunities, these duties. 
He is neither absent-minded nor incompe
tent. This is exactly the place He 1:11eans 
me to be in, the place -I ~m capable of fill-

, ing; there is no mistake. My life. is in the \ 
.~ proper setting." 

"The richest experiences> of life never 
, 'come to those who:try to win them self
ishly, but all, blessings ,are in .the way of 

I 

him who, forgetful of self, tries to be help
ful to the world, and who spends his life 
in loving deeds." 

Few persons realize how much of their 
happiness, such as it is, is dependent upon 
their work, upon the fact that they are kept 
busy and not left to feed upon themselves. 
Happiness comes most to persons who seek 
her least, and think least about her. It is 
not an object to be sought; it is a state to 
be induced. I t must follow, and not lead. 
It must overtake you, and not you it. How \'\ 
important is health to happiness, yet the L 
best pronloter of health is something to do. 
-Burroughs' Literary Values (H oughton-
M ifllin). 

"S0111ehow, I never feel like good things 
b'long to me till I pass 'em on to somebody 
else." 

When S0111e one said to Lincoln, "Well, 
God is on our side," he replied that his 
anxietv was to be sure he was on God's 
side. -That need be our only anxiety. 

You will find as you look back upon your 
life that the moments that stand out, the 
moments when you have really lived, are 
the moments when you have done things in 
a spirit of love.-H ellry Drummond. 

If you want to be miserable, think about 
yourself-about what you want, what you 
like, what respect 'people ought to pay to 
you, and what people think of you.-K ;llgs
ley. 

"For go·)d ye are, and had; and like to 
coins, some true, some bad, but all of ye 
stamped with the image of the King." 

It is a beautiful art-the art of, living 
well in poverty. It calls for an alert intel
ligence, and a cultivated taste, and a ready 
invention. It is not the vocation of a dul- . 
lard. Brains must be mixed with it. One 
who takes it up with courage and good 
will, finds in it culture for all the finer 
faculties.-Washington Gladden. 

The 'power of going ottt of one's self and 
seeing and appreciating whatever is noble 
and loving in another is one of God's best 
gifts.~Thol1tas .Hughes. 

"When one is growing in grace he will 
be found trying to be gracious." 

.. 

; , 
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Three Gates. ' 
I f you are tempted to reveal 

. A tale some one to you has told 
About another, make it pass, 

Before you speak, three gates of gold. 

These narrow gates: First, "Is it true ?" 
Then, "Is it needful?" In your mind 

Give truthful answer. And th~ next, 
Is the last and parrowest-"Is it kind?" 

And if to reach your lips at last, 
It passes through these gateways three, 

Then you may tell the tale, nor fear 
\Vhat the result of speech may be., ' 

...:. The Pilgrim. 

"It hain't no use to grumble andcom·plain; 
It's jest as cheap and easy to rejoice, . 

\-Vherr God sorts out the weather and sends rain, 
\-V'y rain's my choice:' 

"The highest duties oft are found 
Li\·ing on the lowest ground, 
In hidden and unnoticed ways, 
I n household work on common days; 
\Vhate'er is done for God alone, 
Thy God acceptable will own." 

"There's many a trouble 
V\' ould break like a bubble 

And into the waters of Lethe depart; 
Did not we rehearse it, 
And tenderly nurse it, 

And gi\"e it a permanent· plate in the' heart." 

The inner side of every cloud 
Is briJlht and~ shining; 

I therefore turn my clouds about 
And always wear them inside

l
' out, . 

To show the lining. 
-M altb), Babcock. 

Sabbath Study. 

RE\·. L. M. COTTRELL. 

The effort of some leaders in vVashing
ton to commit the National Government to 
the defense of the Sundav Festival makes 
the Sabbath a subject of· more than COln
mon interest. 

I t seems that it ,vould be. well for the 
young people to study the origin of Sab
bath observance~ and be familiar ,vith' the 
arguments used in the defense of the Sun
day Festival. 

It is a subject for study.. The Sabbath 
was given to the human family in'the gar-· 

, nen of Eden, before, man's fall by reason 
of transgression. God rested from his 
work.-Gen., 2: 2. God sanctified and 
blessed the Sabbath, and made it holy. We 
cannot make a Sabbath. He did for it all 
that was necessary to make it a day of rest 

.J •• ' 

and' wp~ship for .a:U.me.n, tin all conditions' 
of sQCiety .',. " ., ,.:< 

. It iSf notJor Jew' or G~eek, for saints or 
sinners;bQFfor the human r;ace .. as scattered 
alnong1 the nations of the earth. .. 

We'ca!1~ot change the' day; if we do, we' 
change the'divin~ order. We rob God of ' 

. his authority as the Creator of the' heavens . - ~ ~ . 

and the- earth. Vve change the reason for . 
Sabbath observance. This reason will 
stand the test of time. For. four thousand 
years it was the diyiding line between the 
idolatrous .practices o"fthe world and the . 
worship of the true God. ' 

It ,vill'stand :as·,' the' divinely appointed 
SabbatJi . while the\vorld stands. But .. it 
is'said-;,ve'live under i'a new dispensation. 

,l)·ue; 'indeed,. but ·d6es this' new dispensa-
, tion chang~ the "Ia\v' of God? ' Certainly 

not., lJnder~ the gospel we have the same 
God~ '. the same Christ, the" same Holy 
Spirit,(~nd. tl~e same Sab!>~th. "c'~ ,_' 

Theriew . dIspensation is not a change of 'H' • 

the ]a\~~but a chang~in the administration. 
The Sabbath. precept -is the' central thought 
in the, .la\y·of, God. Like a golden cord .it 4i 

binds;ip , ~eautiful harmony the two dispen
sations ,:together., ,giving' us the experiencts 
of past ages and"a r~IA:' of duty· for the 
famili~'s of-the earth~ The gospel law; is 
more persuasiVe,1110re affectionate, and ap
peals· to our' spirit.ual nature. I t secures 

, obedience by ,the power of, divine love. '\Ve 
love the Sabbath' and observe it as a: stand
ing ruerhorial of God's cre~tive po\ver. 
O'ur ,\~eeklv' observance draws us near to 
God'. Und·er the Cross we 'Iav hold of the 
hope set before us. and rej oice in rede~m-
ing love.' . " ' , . 
, The Jeacp.ing tb.at \ve honor Christ, bv 

observin.g th~'-Sunday Festival is a popular 
error ~f .tr,emendous magnitude .. It puts 
the teac,hing'>()f C~rist: and his disciples in 
conflict :with, the.J~achings of God, our " 
Heaven~y 'F-ather. ' ".., ., ' 

A deyo~t~tudy of the, Sabbath will give 
oll:r young' people, dignity, independence, 
and a' 'l1~~le . character among their fellow 
Ine..n. : The:~ Lord ,\viU' bless, them. 

>, • 

A Helpful Example. 

IIi th¢.:: lesson for; Sap oath day, April ~ 25. 
the Sa~9ut said' to, the disciples, "For I· 
havegiv:,~il'You ·an example~" . At the quar
terlym~¢ting:held at Albion, Brother Hur
ley gave us ' some most impressive thoughts . . , . 

• 1 " • 
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upon the text, . "Gather up the fragments 
that r~main." These thoughts wer~ warm 
from the anvil of prayerful devation,. and 
they were dripping with the' juice of divine 
life. We were all made thoughtful and 
to wonder abo.ut this kind of gathering up 
in our (}wn lives. I presume it is . safe to 
say that everyone thought of ' sorpe way 

, in which he might help .to carry out the 
l\1aster's command. To help in some way 
to answer the question, How may I help 

. to gather up of the fragments that remain? 
I wish to relate the following story: 

It. is said that" a Japanese, who was 
traveling, had ,procured ~portion of the 
Bible. ,He read it· eagerly, and when it 
\vas finisned he said, "That is a fine thing 

'. in theory, but I ,vonder how it would work 
in practice." He was told that a certain lady 
on the train with him was a Christian. , 
He watched closely to see how she would I 

act, and said, "If I: can see anything in 
her conduct like'this book I will believe it." 

'Before the day was over he had seen so 
111any little act; of kindness and thoughtful 
attention to the comfort of others, that it 
deeply iinpressed him and 'he went home 
detennirted to nlake the Bible the guide 
of his \yhole life .. "Ye ar,e epistles, known 

, ang read of, all men.'" The thing that is 
nlost needed to help the world to God 'is 
for his children to live more than to pro-
fess. E. A. WITTER. 

\ 

The KHelp, We Need. 

1\ good lady of unusual intelligence once 
said to me, "I seldom get what I need when 
I go to 'church. I hear good sermons, tell
ing l11emy duties, and urging me to engage 
in Christian service. ' But I ~now Ply duties 
,veIl 'enough. They are so' ma~y and so 
hard, that I often get discouraged. What 
I need Inore than anything else in the ,vorld 
is to feel that there is a divine power which 
I may call upon to help me, to give me 

.'. strength and enthusiasm for' the daily 
round. And this the preacher seldom gives 
nle." I f this testim,ony be true, surely re .. 
Iigion is not yet obsolete. To enable men 
to -find the living God is' to render them 
the greatest possible service~ 

·When I was ,a' small.·boy on the .farm, 
my father JIsed to set me the-task of weed

, ing long, rows' of vegetables ·in the garden. 
How slowly' .and painfully the work went! 
Occasionally,- however, father would come 

back from his work, and seeing nle drudg
ing away without spirit, would set to work 
himself, saying cheerily, "Come on, now, 
let's see how soon we can both do this." .. 
What a power was lent to me by the pres-
ence of father! To know that he was in
terested in what I was doing, nay, more, 
was actually working at it himself, saying" '" 
"Come on with me"-this utterly trans
formed the task. ,Have we a cosmic F a
ther who is toiling with us at our tasks, 
who cares whether purity and truth and 
honor and love prevail here on earth? The 
man who believes this with all his heart 
has a power for spiritual achievement 
which nothing else can supply.-Gerald B. 
Sl11,ith. 

Sabbath Song. 

REV. L. M. COTTRELL 

In Eden's pure and sacred shade 
The holy Sabbath day was given, 

The first highway divinely made 
To lead our souls from earth to heaven. 

By Sinai's high and holy hill 
We bowed before our Father's face; 

We learned in peace to do his will 
And bind in one the human race. 

The day was sanctified and blest 
, With hymn and prayer and reverent praIse, 
And truly made a day of rest, 

Like that of saints in endless days. 

The blest from earth have gone before; 
We long to reach that happy place, 

To praise with angels evermore, 
And see our Saviour's blessed face. 

The Great Revival in Philadelphia. 

The' Chapman-Alexander revival can1-
paign is arousing and stirring Philadelphia 
in a remarkable manner. Probably never 
before in the city's history have so many 
people been converted, night after night 
as is now the case. It is estimated that 25,-
000 to 40,000 attend the meetings daily, 
and hundreds daily confess Christ in the 
churches, in' theatres, factories, workshops, 
and on the streets. In addition to the in
terior meetings, numerous open-air services 
are being conducted by Rev. William Wil
kinson in the City Hall plaza, before In
dependence Hall, or in ;some public thor
oughfare in the heart of the city. This 
afternoon his meeting is held on the steps 
of the United States Mint. 

Beside the public meetings, j the city is 
being honeycombed with personal workers, 
who are pleading with people on street cars, 
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in the honles, and everywhere, to accept 'righf<'I'~~cl6se,a:.'money order for, a dol~ 
Christ; and no one can estimate how many lar.fifty, ·:'\Vhich willmore than pay (or the 
are won daily by, this personal hand t~ artlcle~. :If you desire further particulars, 
hand method. In a week, two street carwrite>.,meano I will call." ..' 
conductors on one line told one worker . 'Ma~y touching stenes' are being witness.;. , 
that they would accept Christ, and two ~d at .the· great meetings conducted by Dr .. 
waiters in a hotel were led clearly into the ,Chapman' and Mr. Alexander at the BaD- . 
Light by the same worker. Such cases are tist: Temple, the largest church in the 'city, ' 
sinlply an indication of the universa.1con- whiclj ,. accommodates over 3,000 people. 
cern in the minds of the people for their Last Sunday night in the after-meeting at 
eternal welfare. . the close· of the services, a beautiful scene 

The whole city' seems to be filled with was·. p~esented when' two men and their 
the revival fervor. Even in districts of the wiv~~.stood~ with 'those at the fronf who 
city where meetings ha'O'e not been held, were· '3:ccepting and confessing· Christ a~ 
Christians have caught the revival fire and their, Saviour. At the same service, Dr. 
the hatvest is being reaped. I was recently Chapman called' upon a tall, fine looking, 
given a striking example of this fact. . In well· ,~ressed ~ani to give his testimony. 
a part of the city where no Chapman-Alex- B.efor~' 'h~, spoke; the evangelist told how, 
ander meetings had been held, they recently hIS wife ... an<i two, children had been con
held a communion service. The :people . verted. in t~eir tecerit Providence meetings. 
were present in such great numbers there The fat~er'was, in Philadelphia on business; , 
was not sufficient of the Sacraments toan~ had attended the theatre meetings for 
give to all, and the pastor and de'acons had· m'en'oply that afternoon~, Dr. Chapman's 
to go without. The church is 150 years old, attention· was ,drawn to 'him when-,he saw 
and it is the firs·t time in its history that him.in;tlle ,audienc~ weepin'g.. The newly 
such a thing has occurred. ' savee!; ,man told how his heart had been 

That the movement is proving to be astirre9 ·bya· meeting toe night pre~ious, 
g-enuine revival is shown by the fact that ' and '10w,at the theatre he had definitely,' 
public confession of wrongdoing and resti- surre~de~ed toGq~.' After his conversion,
tution of stolen monev is beinq made by he wentout,and sen~ the f6110\ving telegram 
the converts. Yesterday Dr. Chapman re- 'to his wife and children i in Providence:. 
ceived a letter from a banker; in whi~h he "R~;~,pite~l·in 'Christ~',Saved this· after-'. 
told how a year ago .thev found theIr ac- nooll.· ",: .. ,," .. " 
counts $250 short. The theft was so The ',case/is th~".ri1ore remarkable, as the 
cleverly covere~ up that they ~ould not in man. w,as:;ttlnnerlyr an' evangelist singer, 
a~y nlanner dIscover the. guIlty tx:rson. and hCl:?'~e~,stip~9ntendent of a Sunday 
1 esterday the $250 was returned WIth a schooL! .';~:.,<; ... . ,:c·· . , ' . 
l_ett~r frof!1 the man 'Yho had take~ it, con- The~,.i ."follo\Ying night Dr. Chapman 
tesslng . hIS ~rongdoIn~, and sayIng that, preach~d" ~ ':powerful, 'ser~on on the Uit
~e had been converted In the re~lva.1 me~t- pardortable" .. Sin.' In' the course of it, he 
IT12"S. One ~f toe largest fi~ms 1~ the. city portray~d'~'~I1. a deeply impressive manner 
recently received the follOWIng lett~r fr:,ot.TI the ~ufferings and·, death of Christ on the 
:mv~un? man who had once been ,In their cross .. ,.,Af,'the. conClusion of the mee"iing 

.P oy . ~ong,those who: went to the front was a 
About .three or four. years ago I w.as bhndboy ,\V'ho ,had. been-living under Uni

employed In your establIshment andwhde tarian influences, ,but had been brought to 
there I used four or five small pieces of the meetiIlgs·' in' the hQpe that he might 
leather to make a card case; I also took a ' find salvation. Dr.' Chapman called upon 
small machine which had been discarded. him' to: give a brief testimony, and the· 
I do not think this machine was of any sightless' young man said, HI never "saw 
value to you(yas I worked there for nearly J ~sus ,till tonight. N ow my ejres have been 
a year afte{rward, but it was never missed. opened and 1 am going to tell everybody." ,_ 
At that time I wa~ fifteen years of age, Manyeyes,w~re wet with teats as they 
and was greatly interested in motors and heard tlie test,imonyof the. blind young man, 
wanted something to run.' I have since and 'saw, 'his enthusias~ for his hew found 
become a Christian, and these things come Saviour.', ',,' ' -. -
up before me, and I want to make them Dr. Chapman, and, Mr. Alexander are 

, 
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sparing no pains to· have the revival per
meate the entire City. 'On one occasion at 
a noonda y tqeatre meeting for business 
people, $100 "'.as collecte~ to be distributed 
among the poorestall:d .neediest families 
.in the sl ums.T.he evangelists did- not dele
gate the task of distribution- to someone 
else, but the next afternoon they set forth 
to do the task themselves.) In the' party 

. were Dr. Chapman and his daughter, Ber
tha Chapman; .lVIr. and lVIrs~ Charles M. 
Alexander; Colonel' Damon and an ad-

· jutan.t of the Salvation Arm¥; a famous 
editor, and sotne newspaper men. They 
'v ere accompanied in their trip through the 
slutns by two wagons, one carryipg twenty
four baskets heaped \vith provisions, and 
the other' carrying twenty-four baskets of 
coal. During the·afternoon they visited 
fully sixteen of the t110St destitute families 
in the city, and each "one a deserving case, 
as they had been investigated by the Sal
'vation Army. Everywhere they went they 
left a trail of joy and gladness. In some 
cases not only provisions; but substantial fi
nancial aid -,vas given~ One J e\vish fatn
itv had been ordered out into the streets 
because they could not pav their rent, and 
the visit of the evangelists came just - in 
'time to save them fr:om this pitiful fate. 

The tnost touching' scene of the after
noon occurred in connection with an old 
,voe-begone in an , living in a garret in al
most unspeakable squalor. '.1 he room \vas 
filled with scraps of' wood and iron and 
pie~esof old garments of all sorts. A 

· bundle of rags on, a broken bedstead show-
· ed ,vhere. the' poor man slept. - Dr. Chao
·marI asked ,vhether. he was a Christian, 
· and he stated that he was not. When ques-
· tioned .further, he stated his mother had 
been a good Christian woman and was in 
heaven. Finally in response to the evan
gelist's pleading, he declared he would then 
and there accept Christ. We all knelt while 
Dr. Chapman prayed for hit~.As \ve arose 
froni our knees, Mr. Alexander started up 
"~lemories .of lVlother," and followed that 
with "Tel'l ~fother I'll Be There," and the 
room ,vas flooded with joys as another soul 
was born into the kingdom. 

One of the most -notable events of the 
mission ,vas the "Day: of' Rejoicing," when 
people ,vere. reQuested- to bring flowers to 
the various churches, and from there they. 
were, carried by the: workers t<;> -nospitals, 
infirmaries, prisons, reformatories, and pub-

~ - , 

lie institutions of all kinds. It is estimated 
that nearly 150,000 were brought in and 
distributed t~ the poor and sick. Noone 
can estimate the amount of joy and glad
ness carried to sad hearts throughout the 
city by this Christlike action on the part 
of thousands of quickened Christians. Com
mander Eva Booth, of the Salvation Army, 
was the speaker at a great afternoon meet
ing in the Academy of Music. 

Those attending the service at the Bap
tist Telnple \vere given a delightful sur
prise last night when they saw Dr. R. A. 
'10rrey enter the building and take a seat 
upon the platform. He had just returned 
to Philadelphia from his recent campaign 
in Detroit. Dr. Chapman, before beginning 
his sernlon, called upon Dr. Torry to tell 
the people sOlnething of his recent work 
in Detroit. . The former co-worker with 
l\tlr. Alexander spoke briefly, saying that 
his experience in Detroit was the usual 
one everywhere, that God answers prayer. 
He said, "I have done there sitnply what 1 
have done everywhere. I have learned that 
God does ans~er prayer. I learned that 
years ago. If we look to God, he never 

,disappoints us. I f we look to man they 
fail us." At the conclusion of the service. 
a crowd of people gathered around Dr. 
'10rrey eager to grasp the hand of the 
distinguished evangelist, who had been used 
of God to lead tens of thousands to Christ 
throughout the world.-Geo. T. B. Da1.,is. 
in Christian Work and E'l'a.llgelist. 

The Advantages of Yesterday. 
. Memory is a granary, holding seed for 

tomorrow's sowing: memory is an armory. 
holding weapons for tomorrow's battles: 
memory is a medicine chest, with balms for 
tomorrow's 'hurts; memory is a library. 
with wisdOtn for tomorrow' s emergency. 
Yesterday holds the full store of today'!, 
civilization; contains our tools, convenien
ces, knowledges; contains our battlefields 
and v~tories; above all, gave us Bethlehenl 
and Calvary. But alone, man's yesterday 
is impotent, his tomorrow insufficient. 

The true Inan binds all his days together 
with an earnest, intense, passionate purpose. 
His yesterdays, todays, and tomorrows 
march together in one solid column, ani
nlated by one thought, constrained by one 
conspiracy of desire, energizing toward one 
.holy and helpful purpose-to serve man 
and love God.-Hillis. 

,. 
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Young People's Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN .. Alfred Station N Y 
Contributing Editor. ,.. 

The Sabbath School 88 an Evangelistic 
Force. 

EUGENE E. HYDE. 

Paper read before the Sabbath School' 111-
stitute at A "dover, N e'l£! York. 

.1 . ~o not wisn in this paper to offer any 
CrItIcIsms upon modern' Sabbath school 
methods, but ,rather to point out some of 
th~ ~eeds and, perhaps, the remedies for 
eXIsting conditions. 

This has been called the Sunday school 
age. Children are taue-ht or are ;upposed 
to be taught the divine Word as- never 
befor~. But does this truly represent the 
facts In the case? Let us consider the re~ 
suIt of tests that have been applied to 
college stu~ents. -These represent a choice 
cJass; and In larger proportion than in the 
rank and file of vouth, a class that have 
grown up in religious homes, under church 
and Bible school influences. . Contrary, 
however, to what we should naturaIIy ex
pect from such a class, we find among col
le~e students very great ignorance of the 
BIble. These things show that the Sab
bath ~chool, though a mighty force for. 
good, IS not fulfilling its mission and needs 
to be raised to a higher plane of useful
ness. 

"--
• • . I . 

teach~rs.rh.eyare doing grand work; but-
I behevethatweshall never reach the de- .. 
sired 0 epd. until 'we have a class of teach
ers especially, trained 'for Sabbath' school 
work~' Iit- 'secul~r te.aching, utn:iosl~pains 
are. t.akento traIn young people for these 
posltl(~nS, .and proper· tests are applied. to 
prove theIr ·fitness·. 7he teacher . is also 
oblig~d' t.o give", satisfaction to parents, 
trust~~s, board .Qf education, faculty, and 
·soon .. Now, In Sabbath school all this 
is . diff~rent. . Fitness' or unfitness' does not' 
enter largely into the case. With no train-· 
ing, '. w!th, ,it may be, no' settled religious 
convlc~lons~,' a~d ,perhaps with very l~ttle 
educa~10n,· the' Sabbath school teacher is' 
called from, the rank and file of the school 
to. fill one of the most important places -in 
thIS ~brld:_"Is it any wonder that the re
sults ~r~_·not encoutagi~g, and that few 
are re~lIy:'ad~ed !o such as will ,be saved? 

I -believe that the ,church or denomination 
ought·. t? .~set ,apart' a fund to be applied to' . 
the traInIng of Sabbath school teachers. 
These.~oupgpeople need the same kind 
of tr~lnlng that, the' schools of the prophets 
gav~ i·to.~aTon s ·s~ns ... A kn()wledge of . 
JewI~hhterature. and.·hlstorv was added to 
the inqst~adic31. -teaching "'in the ~Iosaic 
law .. - . .":-

The', -te~cher n~eds also to be trained 
along ',!theolines of soul cu1ture~ Another 
need,I --believe~ is interest on the part of 
adults; .. or"parents~ You have, doubtless' 
heard.:the .. $t<?ry, told by Mr. Moody, -of 
the man\\1howas very anxious that his' bOy 
sh?uld,-a~el1~"Sun?ay school. l\!Ir. l\Ioodv 
saId, to-hIm,' DO.OJ'oft attend the school?" 
··Nq," 'the ·man replied, "I am not interest
eq/' Mob~y said, "You go, and your son 
wtll-c0!l1e~. .' The next Sunday some one' 
tol~ the: boy that his . father had gone to" 
Su~daY·,school. The hpy 'was interested at . 
once~ ,hMy-dad gone to Sunda,l' school~ 
~y ?ad -g0t:Je to Sunday schooi! I guess 
It s, tIme I 'vv~nt too." ··.And mavbe OUT own 

1 t is not necessary to speak of the im
portance of Sabbath school work. We ex
pect proper home training and earl~ at
tendance at Sabbath school to result in 
churCh membership and religious life'. 
But ~hese things do not always follow. 
There are forces outside \vhich, in a 
measure, counteract the influence of home 
and school. Some one has. said. ','We send 
the child to school, and the scholars edu
c~t~ him." So the best training and dis
cIphne may be rendered useless by con-

. presen~e.will influence som§~_one else to go: 
. ~~ot.her. :need, I. believe; -··is·. early home·" . 

tact with evil forces. . 
The first great essential is, I, believe to 

a waken interest in the mind of the child. 
I n order to do this, 'we must have the best 
possible teachers. Now, I would not say 
one word against our Sahbath school 

tralnlng~ -(j{, .'. children~ . Some' one has .said, . 
that ~e sOw.' the ,seeds' of discord in-. the -I 

mind qf-th~_child ,vhile it is still in our laps. 
Perhaps if. \Vould b¢, as easy to sow seeds 

'of ·trti~~'and. right .living. "' Be this as it 
may, our best teachers and preachers have 
~ome~o .'r~alize as never before that the : 
chIld, if r~a~hed at all;' must be. reached in 
early life .... Mr .. St.' J?hn, in his lecture! 

ty . 
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upon Adolescence, said that ih N e,v York 
Sunday schools· the young. men were di
vided into classes of Ioo.each~nd a· record 
of all conversions kept.. . It was found- that, 
at the age'of severiteen years, 23 were;con
·verted. After that age the average grew 

. ·less until, at the age of twenty-six, not one 
in . one hundred was converted. 'Hence, 
,we see the need of. gettit~g the· young
'started right if we expect the .right kind of 
results. I believe . we ought to study each 
child religiously-study.·· the real forces 
that actuate him;· find. out his view of life, 
and his environment-' and -then teach him 

. hiS relation to these things. The earnest 
Sabbath school teacher needs to teach about 
the forces that control, the physical life 
here~ .as well as to teach the. great truths of 
the hereafter. 

C~nnecticut's Abandoned Farms. 

vVithin a few miles 'of \vhere I live there 
rna," be found scores of abandoned farms. 
They are practically useless for farming, 
and were left-to go to rack and ruin many 
years ago by their o\vners. . 

I do not kno,v the cause of this abandon
~ent of what was good hay and root 
ground. That the o\vners at onetime took 
some pride in the farms', is. manifested by 
.the 'way they 'were improved-as sho\vn by 
'old drains, roadways built, and by the im
mense stone chimneys of the houses. 

Oli.'3. typical abandoned farm one notices 
the remains of a s~all -cellar, ·beside. which 
stands a great stone chimney with several 
,open fireplaces. Not far froti, this are seen 
the foundations of a barn and othei"'build
ings. A ,veIl is· generally in close prox
imity to the ruins of the house, and if the 
'observer is blessed with keen powers of 
observation he will see a small opening on 
a . side hill facing to the south or south
west-\vhich is the entrance to a small root 

' cellar, not high enough t~ stand erect in, 
and walled around. with small stones, with 

. a huge flat rock on top. This ,vas used 
for st~ring various root crops, and could 
~e banked over in whiter to p'revent freez
Ing. 

On'the edge of the house cellar, or in 
.front of it;. are found several thrifty sprubs 

,of purple hlacs-a flower which ·must have 
. ~een something of a favorite; in the olden . 
days. Close .. to the stone wall were set· the 
apple tre~s which still, are bearing a: few 
knotty Cider apples. The old-fashioncM 

pear tree is still bearing its little "meal bag" 
pears. ' 
. ~ ~an, stray cattle roa~ qver the fa~m) ~t 
will. Wild animals ... live here . tfnmolested, 
~or even the highway is not a public one. 
Sumacs . and" wild blackberry vines crowd 
on to the mowing land. The stone heaps 
are overgrown with grapevines and poison 
ivy. The pasture is all grown up to bay
berry bushes, wild cherries and. tag alder. 

The old dam by the stream has long 
since broken a way, and lizards and snakes 
.slide into the remains of the dam wall at 
our 'approach. The gate that once hung 
at the entrance to the small burying ground 
has fallen from its swaying hinges and 
rotted, and only th~ iron work remains. In 
the home· graveyard, which is enclosed with 
a stone wall, are a few tottering grave-· 
stones, grey with age, and almost hidden 

. anl0ngst a rank growth of balm of Gilead 
trees and sumacs; and long-dead wild 
grasses twine about the headstones. 

Nature is closing in on 'the works of 
the hardy settler, and will eventually blot 
out even his .tottering gravestones: and the 
forest once felled by his ax will. in the 
second growth, entomb hitn and his works 
from view forever, and toss its branches 
In triumph over his unmarked grave. ' 

What was the cause of all this desola
tion and ruin?· Did the faril1er find some 
better and easier land to till, some sunnier 
clime. some more congenial surroundings? 
Or, did the old folks die and their de
scendants go to the cities, tired of the stren
uous life of mowing brush and carting 
stones? Or, did' the Civil War rob thefarnl 
of its primest men, who left never to re
turn? 

Whatever the cause, the fact remains 
that hundreds of such farms exist today. 
not· only in' Connecticut but more or less 
throughout all New England.-F ann J Oltr-
1lal. 

The chief duty of a Christian lies in the 
quiet, unseen life of his own hOlne, and if 
he does not learn there to practise that 
noble virtue of unselfishness-that highest 
type of charity which consists in daily and 
hourly considerateness for the feelings of 
other~,-he will have lost one of the strong
est resources and one of the most healing 
memories for all his future life.-F. W. 
F~rrar. 

, 
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Children's Page 

A Beau.tiful F~avor. 
~ 

Four chocolates seemed so manv! Cora 
arranged them in another row" on the 
(loorstep and counted· them again. Fqur 
-there was no nlistake. It seemed in
comprehensible to' Cora that four choco
lates could have been thrown away in· a 
paper bag. Two, perhaps, or even three 
-but four! 

.. Somebody nlade a 111istake," purred 
l. ora contentedly. She was sorry for the 
person who made it, but so very' glad fori', 
herself. 

She belonged to the stratum of society 
where chocolate creams are almost unat
tainable luxuries. People bought loaves of 
bread and baskets of coal and 'occasionallv 
saUD bones and herring, in Cora's stratum. 
They lived in great, grim houses in little 
grinlY streets, two rooms to a family if 
they were ·'well-off." Cora wore a little 
woolly red tam o'shanter, a coat too small 
and shoes too big. But no one was hap
pier than Cora, counting her chocolates on 
the doorstep. She had found the bag 
twisted and cast aside on the sidewalk. 

- .... - .. ~ . 

kick yourfather's;horse an' sonle time he'll 
die" . 'l. . . •. ....:.. .•. : .." 

. ';Bet; yoti:·:h~. ,~i1~!"·.laughed t~e gr~at 
lout· and ~.umberedpast.: ,He had not, seen 
the, chocolates, but: he had driven away all 
Cora's., joy/in . thern for the .. present,. for he 
had reminded her of . her little dead' cat 
that She had loved.' Sometimes for a little 
whileshe'{orgot,bttt never· \vhen Barney' 
Groganw.ent by.',... ' ,., 
,Barney's -father .owned a lean, unhappy 

, old horse that hauled terrible' loads under 
the l,asli 9ithe whip. Cora's tender little· 
heart was full of compassion for him, but, 
-0, how ~she·didri't·'like Barney! It ,vould 
serve,. J;timright if,she-. 'if she ,kicked his 
hQrse,'as he' hadki·cked'her little cat. ,But 
Cora':could· not ·havekicked a fiv. She, 
shudder~~'-Jlow . at the . thought of 'being 
'cruel . t<;> poor Old Hundred. -

The;.£our',little chocolates went back into 
the. t~iste4,~ag and··,vere carried about all 
day and, slept with Cora· in her hard little,.· 
bed all, night.· She plann'ed a great many 
plansfoT'eating thenl. A.t first she thought ... 
she would eatone.every day, but that seemed 
too otte~.:,;;he: 'decided upon one e'V~ry 
other play. The~ one day, . ~n ,a sudden 
hunger for.- the ~Ittle' black thIngs, she re- '. 
solved JO.eat every ·ope ·of them that day~ 
that n1()rning~that, hour !., )-'. 

"I'ILwalkaround the square three times, 
waterin' my· mouth, th,en the fourth time 

"Purtend' thev's soldiers marchin' toward I'll eat 'enl all" 1-. " 

tIle .enemy,:', "she pl,ayed. :'I:m him! _ B~n: there,'v~re 'stilt" preliminaries. She' 
They s comIn -comln -nearer n nearer!, ,ponder(!d them as· .?he . walked around the 
Right up t? the cannon's mouth!" She squalid' "sq~are.":'.. .. . . . 
1aughed dehghtedly, at her own WIt. But "Front. of Dinnv' O'Toole's store I'll Mt 
the littl~ fat black soldiers were quite safe one, an' ':front . of,: Mis"Grant's boardin'
yet awhIle. I~ would never do tq eat them house." That'~ two~ ': The third-' the third 
as soon as thiS. . ; I'll eat .. \vhen I get to, the·.comer 0' Buxton 

"Purtend they's lIttle teeny, weeny black an'Pleasant" . 
babies an' I'm ~ awf~l dragon goin' to It wa~. 'nQt a pleasant ~treet, but if-would 
e,at up-crunchem. Help! help !-per- be pleasapttoeat the thIrd chocolate there. 
hce!' They're shoutin.' Barney Grogan's And tbeJourth-7-where should she eat the 
the perlice." .. fourth,Qne ?·JShe .might save it-no, Cora 
~arney Grogan was sWinging down the was a r.eck~ess 'Iittlech6col~te spendthrift 

~nmy little street., 'In a panic of hurry todaY;iShe would eat the fourth one some-· 
c:: ora huddled the black babies together into where. ~ ~,' ... 
her skirt; she did, not want the "perlice" . uIkilo\y !.,' . I'll' w~lk rou~d the square' 
to see them. ,b once with. 'lnV . eves shut and when I count . 

"Hullo, Cory! How's your cat?" three I'lrQpen 'em~an' eat it . 
The child on the doorstep swept about,' Hut· thing~ we're to~appen before Cora 

white with her .helpless little \vrath. All ate e~eQ the' first .precious little chocolate. 
the old grief came back. -She was to' happen, on her first round of 

"You kicked her 'an' she died! You're the square, upon Barney' Gro'~an's lean old 
a wicked kicker, Barney ~ Grogan' You horse . surrounded . by a.: jeering circle' of J . 

\ ... . '.~ 

. .: ~-

.:~ 

j 
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'men and boys. 'The heavy cart was stuck 
. hub-deep in the mud and, Old Hundred re 
fused to move it,' or . could not with his 
starved old muscles.. ' 

"That's it! That's it!. Lick him again, 
Barney, give him·'.a good one this time!" 
jeered an onlooker~ . Others joine,d in deris-
ively. i ' 

Stuhgby the cruel· rain of, blows, the old 
horse made a despairing effort but. settled 

'back in the tracesagain\vith something 
oddlv like a pitiable human groan. It was 
. no rise.' Barney plied the lash harder with 
angry shouts. , 

'"Tty it 'again, Old Skin-An'-Bones! 
Lick hinl again; Barney ! Go it, both on 

f' ' . yeo . - • 
Cora~s heart' bea.t in grea~ thumping 

strokes. Her thin'littlef~ce sharpened still 
more, and a sea" of red blood boiled up 
about her freckles till they, swam in it like 
little brown islands. She clinched her fin
gers about the hvistedpaper bag. With 

. sudden . leaps she sprang to the side of 
the old horse. 

"Barney Grogan, you stop! Don't you 
whip him another' once!" she cried hotly. 
Among the m~n. and boys her small, shabbv 
figure looked out of ,place. One of the 
whip's blows fell on the shielding hand 
that had reached up Ot} the old, creature's 
side. 

"Hit her again! Hit the little un again, 
Barney!" applauded the jeering cro\vd. 

"Barney, YOtl stop an' I'll make him ego
honest I will;' cried Cora, resorting to' 
pleading in her agony for Old Hundred. 

.1\ way had occurred to her to do it, but 
it was a' hard way. Her little red face 
g-rew \\Thite at the. ;thought of it. Could 
she, ,for Old Hundred? ' . I, , 

" But Old Hundred '\vas Barney's horse 
and, Barnev had kicked her little cat-Cora 
drew a' long breath. ' T() her this little 
struggle \vas a Very 'big' one. She forgot 

" the }eering. cheering' boys and men-when 
. Old Hundred groaned she forgot Barney 
and the' little cat· that was dead: She 
opened the paper bag 'and took 'out a choco
late. . Hurrying ahead of the old- horse 
she held it' out. 

. " / 

··Come, come, ~come!" 'she coaxed. "It's 
'good, Old 'Hundred~ .' Come here an' I'll 
give it to you. , ~ullaw.ful nard an' co;ne r' 
i It mayhaveJ)een,theg-entle little voice 
with oity in it andlove;:it mav have been 

, the ,chocolate held. but. temptirtgly-which-

ever it was the old horse ga ve a mighty 
heave of his beaten old frame. The wheels 
creaked but did not move forward. 

"Solendid!" encouraged the little voice. 
"Here, you shall have this one to pay you. 
See how good it is-there, now try' again 
for, this one. Try again, Old Hundred!" 

She ran ahead 'and extended the second 
chocolate on her little hollowed palm. The 
old horse eyed it with interest; the first 
one had tasted luscious. If he tried again 
-another heave, another creaking, and 
this time the hea vv load moved.· 

"Again! Please: again !Once more, 
Old Hundred r' 

The men' ,were cheering. Cora thrust the 
second chocolate under the great nose and 
darted forward with the third. 

The third time the wheels moved. With 
a mighty_ effort Old Hundred, every mus
cle strained, pulled the cart out of the 
nludhole, and tne third chocolate was his. 
Cora had succeeded where blows and curses 
failed. . 

"- little later, back on her doorstep, Cora 
sat taking dainty nibbles of the last-of-all 
chocolate. She took very tiny, long, en
Joying ones. I t was a beauti ful chocolate 
drop. Cora thought it had a fine flavor, 
but she did not know it was flavored with 
the joy of doing a good deed. She rocked 
back and forth between tiny nibbles and 
pretended she was in a great velvet rocker. 

"I've got a velvet gownd on, too, to 
match. A-a slave has just brought me this 
ice cream. I guess I'll take another taste. 
It's beautiful ice cream. 0 Slave, I thank 
you!", 

It was a great, grim house in a little 
grimy street. It \yas a very little choco
late-all that was left of four. But the 
child on the doorstep ate the last crumb 
\vith a smack of little red lips.' 

"It was the best chocolate I'; she said. 
-~llnie.lfa111ilton Donnell, in the COl'lgre
gatl0naizst. 

.' 

We have careful thought for the stranger, 
And smiles for the sometime guest, 

But oft for "our own" 
The bi tter tone, 

Though we love "our own" the best. 
Ah, lip with curve impatient, 

Ah, brow with that look of scorn, 
'Twere a cruel fate, 
Were the night too late 

To undo the work of morn. 
-Margaret E. Sa1lg~ter. 
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The Work That Wins. 

The. story is' told of two boys who were 
preparing 3: lesson in Latin. It was the 
first ti~e the~ had studied together.1;he~ 
read It through with considerable care' , , 
t hen one grabbed his hat to leave for some 

to fire: the Jast gun.: tiponthat ev.entful day,' 
and w~ c~e~redthenl,as, they sank. 

'The$'e are· the<things men will \vrite 
a~ut~.' 1>u~,:~,e~ory. alone can paint a pic
tt?re,so-" terrible .' that, the moon, that old 

: nI~ht-watcp. of the universe, hid behind 
. friendly va.pors that· she might not seethe, ( 
embe~$, of, war as ,they glared through the 
po!tholes . 'and . sponsons of' half-sunken 
~h!ps, .'~hIle ever and anon exploding mag~ 
aZInes .• ' wo~ld tear the waters, and flames' 
of yelIo\v and red'flaunt· above"all that was 
left ·of. Spain's· ,vreckage:. ' 

SUf(~ly, Wellington was a SolO1non when 
he ,vrote :~'-Nothing except a' b?ttle lost 
.can be,halfrto'mel~n,choIY, as a battle won." 
-,1l[ a:y' St. lVicholas. . 

nth~r duties. The other stopped him by 
~a yln~ they n1t~st read the lesson 'again. 
~hough expreSSIng some surprise, the. first 
~\'lelded, an~ they went through the text 
carefully With grammar, notes, and lexi
c~m. Then the visitor rose the second 
tlllle, and reached for his hat· but the 
other repli.ed tJ1at they nlust go' Qver the 
le~~on a thIrd tIme. . Though somewhat im
l?a~le~t, the companion remained to put the 
til11sh~ng touches on the lessqn, saying that 
he ~hd not understand, be~ore, why the " "·~Be-K-·";""in';"'d-''';'''T-od-ay-. "'\, 
~tt1dl0US' young .nlan always got an "A" -
grade. "W e .m,~lst go through the lesson Do not, ~e,ep the alabas'ter boxes of your . 
once to learn It, was the reply' "we must loye. ~r:dt~I}derness' s~aled up until your 
read it a second time to know that we have fnend~: .are~':~ead.:., FIll their lives witli 
learne.d it, and the third time to know that s\vee~~e~s,.''';.Sp~cik .. approving, cheering 
we WIll not forget it." 'vo:dsw~tle, theIr ears can hear them and 
. The rule of this boy is the .rule of whIl~ tlt~l(he~rts can be thrilled ~nd' made 

hfe, that is, the kind of life that is called happI~rQy,thein; the kind you Inean to say 
success. The. hop, .step, and jump method when;t1:1eyare, gone~ s~y. before they go. 
ma \' be an nght, 1 f the character of' the ~h~,~~\vers you'. mean to send for their 
w?r~ and the capability of "the student per-' coffin~:L:send~ to brighten' and sweeten, their' 
ll1!t It; but. that is usually at the expense 'h~mes ,'before _ they' leave them. If. my. 
nt thoroughness, and at the still greater ' fF1end~;, h~ve alaba~ter boxes laid away, fuit 
ex.pense of an honest reputation for doing of ,~ra~tan(.perft1tl1es of sympathy and af
~hl11gs as they. ought to be done. There fecbon"vhlch they intend to break over 
IS . no rule. wh!ch demanas going over a mf dead :body; I .\\;ould, rather they \vould 
th mg a thIrd tlme, but there is a rule for bn~g t~eri1. out, in my weary and' troubled 
the Inasterv ~f anything that is undertaken. hour,S ,~n~t open the~, that I may, be re
I t may reqUIre persistence _ and repetition freshed:anij,'fheer~d:by them 'vhil~ i need 
but the aCQuirement is worth the cost.-' 'th.em~ ·~'T ,:vJQul~ l ~ath.er have a plain coffin 
Lutheran E~'allgelist. ' wIthout,. a ',flower,a ·funeral ,vithout a eu .. 

logy, than -'a';Jife witliout~ the sweetness of 
The Batde of Ma~iIa' Bay. love atjd sympathy.. . 

"~hat was it 'like, that battle db vou Let tis'le:1m to, anoint' 'our friends before-
a~k ;". ' J ha~d for 'tpeir,. ~urial. .·PostmorteIn kind-~' 

The thunders of heaven would have been ness, d?e~. ,,~q,t .' cheer.. th~. burdened spirit· . 
lost in ~ts din. It was fierce and fast, like' Flower~ .()n:the,c?ffi? cast no frag-ranee. 
the ~OIIlI:tg of all the drums. in the world, backwarG, ?yer the 'Yeary w,ay.-~AlI1ber. . 

~l~ r~~~e bybo;~~ o~ hd' ea vy sailCloth torn into . N 0' whis'~f to\vn)i~e~ to itself. \' ote for 
. WIn . _ ,ltcenseand vo .... t '" I" --". 

\'\1 hat a ,pIcture it would, make-that b t- . " ._. :'. ! U. vo:~ an tl1~nlhga~e( curse, . 
tle, the last of the Spanish fleet the D~n not onl~.up?~"~9~rlmm~dlate' vtllage,but 
~-\ntonio de .Ul1oa. . She, fought, sinking upon ~~e Clltl;f surroundIng country. . 
~ foot a mInute ~ Gun after gUo went "I hcive.,cbme a ~. h~ndred Iuiles.~' said 'a . 
t,n~ler, an~ when the last ?ns.et was made, mi.n!ste~,·, ~.'to:'·get; 'some . of !fr. Moodv's--, 
o~ Y ,her b?w gun remaIne~. Its crew, ~ 'splrlt!~':j"Y:O!l' don't ,vant .m, s irit H ~as .. 
~;i~~~~ydeep In the ~at~ fougIht as though the reply.:'·~~~What ,rou want i~ t:e S;irit of' . 

was crownIng em. . twas thello's GOd."-jBurliillgWords. . : 

- .. 

, Zoo • 
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MARRIAGES 

. CLARKE-CARLSON-At Santa Ana, California, 
April 6, 1908, - by Rev.' J. A. Stephenson, 
l'tIr. Dayton C. Clarke and .Miss Alma Carl
son, both of Los Ang~les, California. 

DAVIS-CRuMB-In l\'Iilton,. Wis., April 25, 1908, 
by Rev. L. A. Platts, -D. D., l\'Ir. Grant W. 
Davis, of·· Adams Centre, N. Y.,. and :Miss 
Charlotte Louise Crumb, of l\Iilton. 

DEATHS 

VAN HORN-Paul Whitney, infant son of C. C. 
and Laura Van Horn, was born February 

'. 29, and, pas~ed a way April 23, 1908. 
A short and impressive service was conducted 

at the _home 'of the parents by the writer. 
A little ray ·of sunlight 
Into our lives did drift, 

So brief a day. . 
'Tis a silver lining now, 
Shining through the rift 

Till the clouds pass away. 

GentrY7 Arkansas .. 
W. H. ERNST. 

AusTIN-lVlrs. Mercy Austin was born in the 
town of Exeter, R. 1, ~Iarch 12,.. 1814, and 
died' April 26, 1:908. 

She was the daughter of Lewis and Sarah 
Bates. She was mar!,ied to William L. Austin, 
who died about nine years ago. To them were 
born six children. two of w.hom, James W. and 
William Henry, survive her. She united bv let
ter with the Rockville' Seventh-day Baptist 

. Church, N o,-ember 28, 1874, of which she was 
a faithful' member at the time of her death. 
The church and its interests', were dear to her, 
and she wiII be missed not only by the family 
circle but bv her church. arid neighbors-. 

The funeral services were held in the home 
Thursday mbrning, at 10 o'clock, conducted by 
thepastor~ - . . E. E. S. .. 

. His Choice. 

One of the noblest of human utterances 
is certainly the following, from an article' 
by Booker T. 'Vashington in Pu:f1la1n's 

.M ollthly." 
. "I cannot regard it ·asa misfortune to be 

identified with a people that, ·has; its place 
to make in the world. . I know my people 
and believe in them, and am glad to have 

. my share iri the great task of building up 
the· race t.o which I belong. I was never 
more proud of being a negro than I am to
day .. If· I ha~ the privilege of re-entering 

. . ' 

the world, and the Great Spirit should ask 
me to choose the people and the race to 
which I should belong, I would answer, 
'Make me an American negro.' "-Chris
tian Endea'l'or World. 

A Fancy. 

1 like tQ imagine that there is an invisible 
telephone line stretching between my Fa
ther's house and me. 

As early as possible in the morning, I 
like to take down the receiver and after 
saying, "Dear Father in heaven," wait until 
the assurance of his presence at the other 
end of the line fills nly heart and soul with 
peace. Then, waiting in the hushed joy of 
the silent comm'union, I gather strength for 
the day and do not f.eel the necessity of 
much further prayer than this, for I am 
persuaded that he knows my needs most 
perfectly-nlY needs for just this day, and 

. he has the work and the blessingalreadv 
prepared. Or. if it be that it is sorrow and 
burdens that wait rather than gladness and 
ease, none .of it matters, when all through 
the hours I can reach him at any second if 
faith fail or courage turn to weakness.
Ha.rriet B. Wharto1l. 

The Plowboy. 
A rattle of chains and a tramDle 

Out in tbe stable I hear, 
The plowboy and horses, so gentle, 

Then out in the barnyard appear. 
He snaps them and straps them together; 

He smiles and his ruddy face glows; 
He speaks and they quickly obey him; 

Then off o· er the green field he goes. 

All day long in the furrow 
He . sin~s and he whistles, or dreams; 

Perhaps all the day he is planning 
His future, and working his schemes. 

Few are the sorrows that find him, 
Life is to him but a charm; 

What can be Durer and better 
Than the life of the boy on the farm? 

-George R. Harrison. 

A revival never comes to any people until 
the power from on high is truly and faith
fully sought. A materialistic age is not 
conducive to the revival spirit. Nothing 
short of genuine spirituality and true 
prayer will make' a church strong for 
Christian work. No organization, how
ever rich, and cultured, can bring a lost 
sinner to Christ, if spirituality be' wanting. 

, 
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May 30. Jesus Risen from the Dead ••. John 20: 1-18. 
June 6. Jesus Aopears to the Apostles •• John· 20: 19'31. 
June 13· The Risen Christ by the Sea .. Pof Galilee, 

,John '21; 1'25. June 20. RevieW'. . 
June 27· Temperance ~sson •.••••.• 0.' •• Eph. 5: 6-20. 

LESSON VIII.-MA Y 23,_ 1908. 
JESUS' DEATH AND BURIAL. 

John 19; 17-42. 
Goldell T ext-"Christ died for our sins. 

cording to the scriptures." 1 Cor. IS: 3. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, :Matt. 27: 1 -26. 
Second-day, :Matt. 27: 27-61. 
Third-day, Luke 23: 1 -25. 
Fourth-day, Luke 23: 26-56. 
Fifth-day, Mark IS: 1-47. 
Sixth-day, John 18: 28--19: 16. 

Sabbath-day, John IQ: 17-42. 

INTRODUCTION. 

ac-

I 

After Jesus was examined before Annas- he 
was taken before Caiaphas and, the Sanhedrin 
informally convened; and then at daybreak con
demned before the Sanhedrin especially as
sembled for that purpose, and hastenedbefor~ 
Pilate for his confirmation of their sentence in 
order that Jesus might be executed before his 
well-wishers should really have any idea of 
what was going on. . 

1 he trial of Jesus at every'. I stage is note
worthy for its irregularity and u~fairne$s. It 
was for example, illegal to conduct a trial on 
a capital charge at night; it was illegal to 
pass sentence of condemnation on the same 
day as the tria·l; it was .. illegal ~o require 
the accused to testify against .himself. But 
the enemies of Jesus had determined upon his 
death long before they had him arrested, and \ 
they were not to be balked now by any con
siderations of justice. They had false witnesses 
ready to testify ag~inst Jesus although that did 
not help them much since there was not time 
for the witnesses to arrange to tell the same story. 

The power of inflicting the death-penalty had . 
been taken from the Sanhedrin by their- ROinan 
masters. The Jews therefore had to take Jesus 
before the Roman authorities i~ order to have 

. . . "',. 
the sentence, of death' pronounced and executed. 

The trial. before' Pilate is especially: interesting 
in view of tfIe --:factthafPilate himself was really 
the one·on ,triaL." He 'wa~ted to: do justice to 
the accusedmari' before ~hlm, and at the same' .. 
time he wanted to' do that which was most:·' 
expedient ,for' himself.' 'He made' repeated at
tempts to . tele~se Jesus, but he did not have 
the strength: to stand' for absolute justice witl:t 
no reg~rd .~. tOo. pleasing or .displeasing the people" 
and .the. lea~ers .. ':He tried to get the people 
to cl~iin' J esils as' 'the prisoner to be released 
.at the ... tim~· .. of the feast, but the chief priests 
were tpo' . s~art for'. him. and persuaded: the 
people·.to ~hdose Barabbas. The accusers 'of 
Jesus' ~l~o 'p)ayed ,upoq the fears of Pilate by 
saying that: they would' accuse him to the-·Em
peror if he 'allowed Jesus to go free~-2.. Pilate 
mad~ the mistake also 'o'f yielding somewhat to . 
theirw~U in<com!-!la~d'ing that. Jesus be scourged.· 
If a' mari~gjns to .. compromiEe 'with his con;.. 
science,:' he'·~oon wH(be choosing the wi-OIig al
together~' .:.-

"fUI(' Tli~' tr?ditional date is upon Friday, the 
fiftee~~h,. 0.£ Nls~m~·· . Very -likely April' 7th of, . 

. the ye~r 30: , .. >: .' . 
PLAc.:--.-I:Iill,·of Golgoth.a, a little way ~outside 

of the ;City) of Jerusah!m, . probably to the' north-
ward.·'l·: . . 

. - ' OJ 

PERSO~S __ Jesus a,nd his executioners; the chief 
priests "a~d m.any other· Jews; the mother of our 
Lord iand . the 'other: women; John the belo\'ed 
disciple.~: " . . .••. • . • 

OUTLINE:,.,., ~. ....... r 

I. Jesusi~'.crudfie·([ v~· 17~24. 
2. Je~us' ,Provi'des,'fothisl\Iother and- Dies 

,~pb~ tlieCros·s.' v. 25-30 . 
3·' Jesus' ':Death is:'Assilred. v. 31-37 .. 
4· Jesus' lJ,ody is 'Buried .. v. 38-42 .. 

. . NOTES. 
17· . The pj(Jce. 0; ·.askull. Some writers have 

guessed:tha:t :l:his·name·arose from the unburied 
skulls : ore~.ecl1ted " crimina~s,but this is very" 
unIikely~ i It.:is; probable that the knoll some
what r~em1>Ie(r·3.. skull 'in shape. ,The name,Cal
\;ary is ·deriYed·· from 'the Latin translation, and 
appears ·in.1{ing James" Version of Luke 23 : 33. '., 

22.' Uf-"at.J ',ave' '[(!rillen, j ha've 'i.f/rifte". Pi-
late' ha( felt. himself forced. to yield to the de
maild Dfi:: the chief p~iests to crucify jesus, but 
in the 'd~tallsicqnnected;~with the crucifixion they 
could ho.jd·:n9~ whip over -him. It was custom
ary to·~Agnify:by an inscription upon' the cross 
the crim.~·~Qr; \Vhich,-aman was executed; if
the higbL,prieSts. felt·- jristilted by' what Pilate 
hadwrl't;ten.:;{ot' the'c'ross . of, Jesus, he was ~o 
much better .. , pleased. .'. " , 

. ',~ 
. ..... ~ -

: I~ , .. 
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25. Bllt there were, standing by the cross, 
. etc. The soldiers evidently' watched; to see that 
no one interfered' with the cOlidemned ones, but 
dId not try to prevent the 'crowd from press- -
ing close. Thus the friends of Jesus could ap
proach within a· few _ feet.. Some have thought 
that oniy' three women are mentioned in this 
verse, taking the phrase, ":Mary the wife of 
Clopas," as explanatory of th~ e'xpression, "his 
mother's sister ;" but it would be hardly probable 
that two sisters should have the same name. 
His mother'~ sister is almost certainly Salome, 
the wife of Zebedee and mother of James and 
John . . 

26. The disciple standing' by whom he loved. 
This can mean no 6the.r tha!l :John, who is never 
mentioned by name in this Gospel. Woman, 
behold thy sou! We are t<lsuppose that Joseph 
had' died long since. l\1:any have wondered that 
Jesus shoufd thus commend his mother to John 
when she had four sons living; but there was 
a unity in spiritual intere~t which she had with 
her sister Salome, and her nephew John, which 
she did not have with her own sons. 

27~ And from tlta,t hour the 'disciple took her 
tmto his' O'll'''' home. 'This expression has been 
unc;lerstood to, mean that they did not remain 
till Jesus died, 'and that John had a house in 
J e~usalem. Both o'f' these conclusions are pos~ 
sible, but need' not be iriferred from this general 
statement. 

28. Theit the'scripture might be accomplished, 
s~ith, I thirst. iNe' are t:lot to infer that Jesus 
was thirsty and spo~e of it just for the sake 

. of acting in accordance with scripture; but rath
Er 0] ohn sees in this, word of Jesus and the re
sponse to it the fulfillment of psa. 6g: 21. 

• '29. There was set there a vessel full' of vine
gar. This drink should' not be confused with 
the stupefying potion which was offered him 
just" before the crucifixion. See :Matt. 27: 34. 
That he refused because he did not wish to have 
~is sensibilities' deadened, but this he accepted 
as something to quench his thirst. The vinegar 
.or sour wine was the ordinary drink of the 
Roman, soldier., The' sponge' and ~he stalk of 
hyssop, were ,needed because Jesus' head upon the 
cross was two or thr~e 'feet beyond the reach 
of a man standing upon the ground. . 

30. It is fi'llished. .' He had . now completed 
all that he had come to .accb~pIish as the God-

. man. This is 'his cry of·triu~ph. ' And he gavl' 
up his spirit. Thatjs, he died. It is absurd 
to infer from the,actiye verb, gave, that Jesus 
put an end to 0 his .ownphysical existence. .His 
death wa~ dire~tly '. ca'used by the. agony upon 
the cross. 

De ." Batiag Pew •• "'0 
will R.yal &ripe CRail of Tuw 

-ado fro. papes-
Insure$ healthful and 

delicious food for every 
bome-every day 

!Iftpms,., ,-.... 
...... ~btcaf .. _._ ••• 

"--,--- ,--_ .. - --- ------,
--- -----_._-_ .. __ ._---------

31. BeCU1tSe it ,cas the Preparation. This is 
,probably best understood as meaning because 

it was Friday. Those who were executed might 
die in the evening, and then their dead bodies 
would defile the land. They especia~ly dreaded 

I this defilement in view of the fact that the n·ext 
day was the Sabbath of the pa5sovcr week. and 
therefore a day demanding special care in its 
observance. (Some hold indeed that this was 
the 15th of Nisan, the passover day as well 
as the weekly Sabbath.)· That their legs might 
be brokell. Those who were crucified some
times' Ijved thirty-six hours or longer. I twas 
not unusual therefore for the soldiers to hasten 
the end. Upon this oc·casion Pilate readily grants 
the requests of those who were 50 anxious about 
the proper observoance of the Sabbath. 

33· They broke not his legs. They fulfilled 
the spirit of the command given them. There 
was no reason for breaking the legs of the CrtI-
cified except _.to hasten death. 0 

34· With a spear pierced his side. That is, 
to make sure that he was dead. There came 
out blood and water. Many have magnified the 
importance of this statement, some in the di
rection of its symbolic significance, and others 
as an indication of the exact physical cause of 
Jesus' death. It is best considered as the mere 
added touch of the eye-witness who records 
whoat 'he saw, intending no hidden application. 

35. And he that hath seen hath borne witness. 
It is quite in accordance with John's custom to 

, ~. 

'. t , _ 
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J. T. BABCOCK. Prete BERT SAYER, Tr..... E. D. STILLMAN, Cor.Sec. 
. ,. ,.... , . 

---.-. THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATING AND IMPqOVEMEtIT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA'. 

• • 

Desires to get in (ouch with all lone S. D. B~- people -aJui Others who .wish 
to. lo.cat.e in a. growing colony with church, school 4ndfirst class' privileges to those; 
wlshmg to secure homes while land is cheap. ,..,', c',.,., .. '" . 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information;' furnished, free. 'Parties coming 
to inspect our, country will be met at -Hooker, Okla., and' conveyed ·to . Cosmos fred 
of charge; also free entertainment while here-' ··Land' sold ,to Sabbath ~epers 
without commission. ' .. 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN,'Cor."Sec.'~ 

speak of himself in the third person. This is 
an emphatic statement of the truth and the 
value of the testimony that he gives. This verse 
refers not particul.arly to the flowing of Vte 
wa ter and the blood, but rather· to the fact 
of Jesus'. real death. John is going on to speak 
of the resurrection, and wishes it understood 
that there is no doubt about the death of Jesus. 
That ye a/so might believe. Compfire ch. 20: 

30, 3I. 

36. That the scripture also might be fulfilled. 
Our author again calls special attention to the ful-

I , 

fillment of scripture. Compare Psa. 34: 20; and 
in regard to the piercing of 'his side, Zech. 12: 10. 

38. Asked of Pilate that he -might take away 
the body of J eSJlS. It took some courage to 
make this request. This wealthy man, a mem
ber of the Sanhedrin, a secret disciple of Jesus, 
at length aroused himself to the courage of his 
co~victio~s and aske~ for the ~dy of his Lord 
which mIght otherWIse have been thrown into 
some refuse heap by the soldiers. 

39· 0 He who at the first came to. him by 
1tight. Joseph of Arimathea was aided by an
other member of the Sanhedrin wh'O had 'also 
been a secret disciple of Jesus. 'A htmdred 
pounds. An enormous' quantity· for the purpose. 

40. Bound it in linen cloths with the spices. 
They followed the Jewish methods of buria't with 
as elaborate care as time would permit. 

4I. A "e'w tomb. Very likely Joseph had in
tended this tomb for himself, but he freely de-

o votes it for the ~1'aster.' 

42· For. the tomb 'was nigh at halld. The 
nearness of the Sabbath prevented' their going 
f:l r to look for a burying place even if they had 
desired to do so .. 

SUGGESTIONS. , 

The real humanity of Jesus is vividly shown 
"In this Lesson not only from the fact of his 

bodily suffering, but . even, while he bor~ the 
sins of the"world ,as::hehung upon the cross, 
he reali~e~ ,hiniself as, son of Mary with 'a duty 
to provide for"her fU't'ure. 

J esuJ ' ,was~ot . simply one of ,the vast com; 
pany o£:martyrs. ,He_was the Son of God, 
and the:whole,hlstqrY',ol-'the world- centers about 
his deathupo,n:'·Caiva~y. ,. .... _. _: , 

The sayini~.'· "NighLh.rings. out the stars,',' is 
il1ustrat~d· by':.:the. conduct' of Joseph of' Arima
thea ari& Nicodemus.,' "They' ;did not think now 
of wh~(- tlIer(! ''Was~b, ·begained by declaring 

. themselves disciple's" of' ]ksus. In fa-ct there 
, seemedtobe~no'thingto',be g~ined. They_thought 
only of: the Jleed, 'and' .threw discretion to th~ , 
winds. '" .' 

SPECIAL NOTI CES . ) " ' 

• The. add~e~, or all Seventn-da>: Baptist missionaries 
In China IS West Gate. Shanghai" China. Postage is 
the same ~s dorvestic rates. 

, ' 

Seventh-day:- B~Ptisl;s: in . Syracuse, N. Y .• hold Sabbath 
afternoon ,services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the' 
second floor of the Lynch building; No., lZO South Salina 
Street. All are cordially" invited .. i . 

The Seventh~day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash- . 
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
1?·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. ~r. A cor
dial we~come. is . extended to all visitors. 

. I . -----.--- ____ _ 

. Aftet ¥ay .lSt; IQ08. the, ',Seventh-day B~ptist Church 
of Chicago. will hold regular Sabbath servIces in room 
213. Masomc Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P •. M. . Strangers are most c:or-' 
dially welCome., . . 

The ,'Seventh-day BaotistS inMadison~ Wis., meet 
~e~la~ly ~abbatb afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial' 
Invltalton IS ~xten~ed ~o 'all strangers .in the city. ,For' 
place of meeting, inquire of theiuperlntendent. H. W. 
Rood,at 933 ] enifer Street. -

The Seve,nth-day' Baptist Church . in London, EnJland. 
Sabbath se"ice!l at: 3 p~. m., . Mornington Hall. Canon
~ury Lane,' Ishngton. N •. Sabbath-keep~rs visiting Lon
don over t\Ie' Sabbath wdl~nd a cordIal welcome • 

. ~ ... 

.' 

" 

,! 
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MODELS 
SVSPEN 

SmfSIBLE, USEfUL GIfTS for the nOUDA YS 
, Attractlvel1 racked III Budlome SlDlIIe P'aJr Bozea • 

'!'hey eontain more and better rubber thau any other make, have cold·~ilt Don-i1utlnc 
metal pan. and .tronr cord end. that cannot wear throu~h. The lIew back 
bee actioD pennia. .... and eomfon DO matter what politi on the body may ... ume. 

TREY OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICR MEANS 
TORE. TillES I'BE SERVICB OF USUAL 30 CENT SOMTS 

TIa.MO"., COMFO."rJlBLB ••• p •• de .. ID.de'for __ • ~oatborbo~ 
ID Lilbl, Heavy or Extra HeayY Wei,hu, Extra Lon: (No Extra Con) 

Til.,. .ak. ,.esp ••• lva IIUta ev.o ID_. )'oath 01' b07 wlllilladl7reeeIYe 
BEWES A' POnER. Dept. lJ7 •• 87 L .. eola St .. eet. Bo.to •• II •••• 

Oar useful Bvu. Doe SUIPD1ID Con AlID CAD mailed for lOc. pOitap. InnrudiY. 
booklet, .. Style. or Bow to Dre .. CorredIy." free if you mention thi. pUblication 

Influence of an Act of Love. 

It is said that the fuchsia was introduced 
into England by a sailor boy \vho brought 
it hon1e from a foreign clime as a present 
to his mother;. she' exposed it in her modest 
window~ it became a~ attraction, and that 
plant pioneered all the fuchsias in the coun
try. 'Thoughtftil; self.:.sacrificing acts of. 
love in one home ahvays' tend t.o the prop .. 
agation of themselves in the other homes of 
a neighborho()(l.~Clzristia1t Elldea'l}or 
rVorld. 

. The late Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall was 
. not alarn1ed by the prospect of a change of 
worlds. His last words \vere \vritten after 
he had given expli~it directions {or his fu
neral, anCl they were . read, as' he had re
quested, by the minister who officiated at 
the farewell services over his body in Union 
Seminary' chapel. They were as follows: 
"1 have dictated, \vhat spall be said and 
sun~ today because my one great longing 
is for' the joy· of witnessing in, death, as I 
have tried to witness in life, to my adora
tion and faith in the 'Lord Jesus Christ, my 
Lord a{ld my God; in 'whonl I rest securely 
for salvation, pardon' arid . peace. I lie 
alTIOng IllV friends. -They love me. . I love 
thenl. ~~-Chltistia,1't ,Work and E'l'allge!ist. 

J WANTED. 
, : io 

A number p£ Sabbath-keepmg young men over 
, . eighteen years' of age£~t nurse's' tratnirtg school, 
. and call boys and elevator serVice_ tn ~riting 
please mennon age and, line 9£ wo~k" i~ ,which 
you are interested. . BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
S~NITARIUM,:JJattk Creek. Mich. -d. 

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIN~ 
IGHT RUNNING 

If you want either a VfbratlngShuttle, RotaJ7 
Shuttle or a Single Thread r Chain &.UchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 

THE lEW HOME IEWII. MACHIIE COMPA.' 
( Orange. Ma... . 

Many sewin~ machines are made to sell re~ardless 01 
Quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 

Our guaranty never runs ouL 
Sold b7 aatborlzed dealen 01117_ 

FOR SALE BY 

Shirley i Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. 
-------.- .. _-

Individual Communion Service 
.... .. ,f 

~ ."'"1: -w' 
• I . •. r'. Y 

Made of several materiala. 
MANY DESIGIfS. Send fOf 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num· 
ber of communicants. 

~ Oeo. H. Sprlnr.r, M,r .• 
256 and :158 Wuhlngton St., 805tOll.' Mass. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE .. BOARD OF THE 
f';ENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President~Mrs. S. J. Clarke, MHton, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton. Milton, Wis.; 

"rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
',I ilton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

\Ihion, Wis. • 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis; 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

.t'onardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Assnciation-Mrs.AnnaRandolph, 

i'lainfield, N. J. ' 
,\ecretary, Southeastern A.s.soc.iation-Mrs. E. A. 

,\-itter. Salem. W. Va.' . 
,,,,'ccretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A .. Haven, 

! ,c-onardsvilJe, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

1\, F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

I\andolph. Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern AssociatiQn-Mrs~Nettie West, 

\Iihon Junction, Wis. 
S'ccretary, Pacific Coast . Association-Mrs. Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside. Cal. 

S EVENT~~DAY 'BA'P'rIST BUREAU .oF EMPLOY
MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
. '. . '. ,'t: p • 

Presiden.t-W: M. . Davis, ,Chicago, . Ill. 
Vice President-W.' lIe Greenman, Milton Junction" 

Wis., , " " 
Secretaries"-L. K. Burdick; Battle Cre~, Mich; O. S. 

Rogers,. Plainfield,' N .. J. . . ' 
Associational Secretaries-Wardner Davis, Salem,' W. _ 

Va .. ,~ C. L~ton F or~. Plaihfield, N. J.; Dr. S. ,C. Maxson, . , 
22 Grant St., ,Utica,' N. Y. ~ S. W. Maxson, Alfred, 
N. Y.; W. K. Davis, 1tfilton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, 
Hammond. La~ 

Under control of. General Conff:lrence. Denomina-
tional it'! scope and p~~pose. Inclose stamp for, reply. 

----'-----~:~-~-.. -------

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST " J 
, MEMORIJ\L ~UND. 

o H. M. MAXSON, ,President, Plainfield, N. J. 
n. E: TIT,:SWORTHAVice Pre, sident, Plainfield, N. J. w. C. HUBBARD, ~~cretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A .. HUBBARDJ,.Tr~asurer, Plainfield, .~. J. 
Gifts for all Denommahonal Interests soliCIted. 
Prompt payment of·. all obliga'tions requested. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' Alf~e(l, N. Y. , . 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Eastern Association. Abert Whit- AL'F'RED"'THEOLOGIC'A' 'L SEMINARY. f"rd. \Vcsterly, R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee 

('ottrell, Leonardsvil1e, N. Y.; Western Association, A. J. REV. A.E. MAIN, Dean. 
e. Bond. Nile N. Y.; Southeastern A~SOC' tion. Herbert, . . The. next year ,opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; or western Asso- , 
ciation. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Cen Minn.; W. D. 
I:urdick. Farina, Ill.; Southwestern Association, Gideon . Nelv' ,York City~ 
I!. F. Randolph,. Fouke, Ark. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 
Tcnth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell. 209 Greene 
,he., Brooklyn, N. 'Y\ 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 

Jfrl1lbers-G. B. Shaw, North Lou!!, Nebr.; Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford. Brook
lyn. N. Y.; A. C. Prentice. R. L. Cottrell, .H. W. 
Prentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
December and March, and the first sunday in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Presidellt-A. C. Davis Jr .• West Edmeston, N. Y. 

Secretar·y-A. L. Davis,Verona, N. Y. 
Treasltrcr-)frs. S. B. Everts. Adams. N. Y. 
Ge1leral Junior Superintendent-We G. Rood. North 

Lour, Nebr. 
C olltribt4ting Editor of YOt4ng People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Associatiollal Field SecretarieS-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

,\shaway, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 
n. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. ~. Van Horn, Gentry, 
,\rk. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. -
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. 

Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha-

way, R. 1. . 
,4ssociational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

IR Liv~'1gston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C, Davis 
i r.. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. e~ Whitford, 
\'-cstern. Alfred, N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
\' ortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem. 
\\". Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern. Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
11 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min. 
-ters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help, or 
,(h'ice unon any church, or persons, but give it when 
. c;ked. The first three persons named in the Board 

"\ ill be its working force, being located near each other. 
The Associational Secretaries will keep the 'working 

'''rce of the Board informed in regard to the 'pastorless 
hurches and unemployed mininsters in their respective 

,\ssociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
All correspondence with the Board. either through its 

Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictI)" confidential. 

T 

H ERnEl~T G. WHIPPLE. ' 
- .... - ---'--~~ .. 

. ' .... COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 
. 220' Broadway." ,', St. Paul Building, 

'. . '" - . 

I i 

C C .. CHIP!., {AN;~', . i. 

, " . . .' AACHITECT. 
- ! 220 Broadway. .., St. Paul Building_ 

( .. , 
:. -·---":~·-··-7··--'-·--:'---c -:."..:.,.,-.. ~.-+. .. -_.'::":. 

H ARRY' ·W.' . Pre~tice;. D. D. S., 
, ~ . ' "T,BE ]IlORTBPORT." 

, ','. ' , 76 'Vest I03d Street. 
j .... ' , 

~LFRED· ,CARLYLE '. PRE, NTICE, M. D., 
- 226 ,'Vest 78th Street. 

.L '. Hours: 8~IO A.M. c' 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 
I" " , ".' . '. 

, , 

ORRA S. RO, G~RS,,_SJ1ecicr!l Agent, 
, lU.UTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 
137 _ Broadway. .,:." Tel. 6548 Cort. 

~. ,,'--.---.. ~.--.. -- _ ....... -..: 

'Vest E(lnleston, N. Y. 
" . 
". i,,' • 

D R. I. A. C~ DAVIS JR., 
. General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

. Utica,N~ ~. 
., , DR. S. c.- MAXS~'~,~, 

Office, 225', Genesee -Street. 

Chicago, ,Ill. 

BENJA~nN F. LANG\VORTHY, . 
, ATTORNEY ,AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
'., . " Stiit~ 510' and 512 Tacoma Bldg., 

13 i ,LaSalle'St: ' ,Tel. Main 3'141. Chicago, Ill. 

,Plai,ofield, N. J. 

WiLLI~M '. ~tstiLLMAN. ' 
. '. , . . COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW. 

SUPf;eme'· Court ,Commissioner, etc. 
, . 

\ 
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Seventh Day Baptist History 

GOVERNOR SAMUE~ WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

On~ of prominent early Se'benth'Vay CJJaptists 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

. , Father oLLieu t.-Cpl. Sam uel Ward of the Revol u tion 
Great Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the" Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

A CJJoolt of One Hundred Royal Odaevo Pages 
o 0 Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DEN1SON 

Lifto and Ser'ViuJ, bJ JOHN WARD 
- Genealogy of the Ward Family-

Illustrated with portraits of Governor Sam uel Ward. 
Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

Address, N. O. awOOCR...E, Manager. 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 
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